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"WORK OF
MucA 'rArougA .Co-Ope,ration of

:S-y R. IE. ·LEWIS. �aola
Progress.' Made

THAT t]le raising of more .live stock-

and the i)evoti'ng of more atten

tion to the dairy business is more

i,rofitable to the farmers of Eastern a: demonstration in judging live stock

Kansas than is thc_ raiaing of crops, is
and pointing out the unsoundness in

i he conclusion advanced in the annual horses was given. The demonstraelona
-

reporb of the l\1iami County Farm Bu- were very interesting and highly in

rcnu, issued by O. C. Hagans, county ag-
structlve to the farmers of Miami

1 icultural ag_t.
. County and the bureau considers them

The report covers the work. of the - of great value in improving the live

bureau for the year 1916 and sets forth stock interests of' this community.

(he following facts, Which' were - estab-
.
During the past year there have been

Iished as a result of work done during several outbreaks of hog cholera on

i hat period:' _
, farms in different�sections of the county.

Grain crops cannot be relied upon con- Prompt action on the part of all con-

tinuously. cerned.haskept the disease from spread- -

Live stock pays even when crops fail. ing to but 'few farms and in several in

The better paying farms average ten stances it has been confined to the farm

more head of''-I.ive stock than the aver- where it first appeared. _Notification of

age farm. neighbors, vaccination of the herd where

The better paying farms were more disease first appeared and of surround-

henvily stocked for 'each acre of pasture ing herds and a strict quarantine of all

and of crops .than tile average farm. diseased hogs, placing them "in a small

The stock on the better'paying farma enclosed pen, burning thoroughly and im

returned $19 more per head than the mediately every hog that dies and urg

a verage of the area. " ing all neighbors to take every precau

Forage and grass crops succeed when tion to keep from carrying it to their

grain iB""a failure. herds, are the most important measures

"The season of 1915 was exceptional- which have been observed in controlling
in that practically all of the grain -crops the cholera, according to. the manage

failed on many farms," says the report. ment of the farm bureau.

"The man who had nothing but crops
was very-unfortunate, as the larger his
area the more he lost. The only group
of men. who did not lose much are those

who had a large bunch of live stock in

connection with the large crop area.

Farming has not been a profitable
business on many of the farms of Miami

County. On others it has paid well. In

some instances the failure to make a

profit has been attributed to one cause

While in other eases this "unprofitable
farming" was accounted for in other

ways. This led to a need for ail investi

gation, which brought forth as a remedy
for the leak in the profits the above six:

prinelples, The investigation was con

ducted among sixty-three farmers of the

county and was made by P. E. McNall,
farm management demonstration special
ist of the extension department of the
Kansas Agricultural College.
At the annual meeting of the farm

bureau last year the project of live stock

improvement was discussed and was ap
proved as needing the attention of the

bureau. The plan was to advance the

interests in the live stock of the county
in the following ways:
By holding township colt shows, fairs

n 11 d stock judging contests, and encour-,

aging all county fairs. .

By conducting feeding and manage
ment demonstrations.

By assisting in buying, selling and ex

clJallge of pure-bred live stock and en

eOlll'aging co-operative breeding. .

By issuing circular letters and news

paper articles and conducting campaigns
for the betterment of the live stock in

tcresta of the county.
:Following the above plan, township

colt shows and community fairs were

held at Spring Ridge, Fontana and Wea.

'The total attendance at these fairs was

3,600. The total number of colts and
other live stock exhibited was 15'0.
Stock judging eonteats were held at two

?f these fairs alid proved to be very

mtcl'esting. At each of these meetings

A plan which meant 'better eggs, more

pay to the farmers, less loss to the

dealer. and a less number of spoiled eggs
to the consumer, was put in force by
the bureau in the inauguration of what

was known as '''Rooster Week," which

was observed May 22 to 27. More than

3,'000 roosters were shipped out of the

county during Miami County's "Rooster

Week." Dealers handled roosters that

week without a commlaslon, which means

that. the dealers of the county paid the

farmers about $25'0 or $3'0'0 'more for

the roosters -than they would have paid
-for the same number of roosters if there

had been no campaign to get the roosters .

out of the county.
.

Since, corn is the leading money crop
in Miami County, it was planned by the

farm bureau .to . conduct va1"iety tests

with corn in 'every township in the

county. At the present time there are

a large number of varieties of corn 'being
grown upon the soils of this county,
which are not well adapted to the soil

and climatic condition of the county.
This fact nas been demonstrated by the

results of the com variety tests in this

::MIAMI COUNTY FARM BUREAU :MEMBERS INSPECTING P.·L, WARE & SONS'
PURE-BRED POLAND CHINAS

ABOUT TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE A'l'TENDED COl\[l\£UNlTY FAm ON FABM: oBi

M. A. KELLY, ME:MJIIi:R OF MIA.M:I COUNTY FARM: BUBEA�

farm and Home

county the p_ast two years and by the
results from the state experiment sta

tion, obtained ,from similar tests in this
section of the state for a period oJ six:

years. These tests have demonstrated

that tlie medium early maturing varie

ties of corn are better yielders on the

upland soils of .the county than either

the late maturing varietles or the extra

early maturing varieties. ShawneeWhite

Dent proved to be a good yielder, ma

turing medium early, and a number of

farmers are expecting to use this variety
of corn this season.

In order' to obtain the best .yielding
strains of a variety of corn, W. E. Hays
and Earl Aiken each conducted an ear

to-the-row test last season from which

they selecte� seed from the highest
yielding rows. By continulng the -test

for a period of three or four year.s as

these corn, breeders expect to do, they
will nave selected a strain of their varle
ties of corn which will be a higher
yielder than the average seed of the

sama variety which has been field

selected. It was found that some of

the ears produced three times as much

as other ears that were seeded in rows

the same length and with practically the
same number of stalks in each row.

The farm bureau also conducted clover

demonstrations, wheat variety tests, fer
tilizer tests on wheat, fertilizer tests on

. alfalfa. treating oats for smut, silage .

crop demonstration tests, forage crop"
tests, urged co-operation in control of
insect pests, boosted community welfare

work, assisted in boys' and girls' club
work, organized pig clubs for boys and

canning clubs for girls, conduct a "for

sale and exchange" bureau which is a

clearing house. for farmers who wish to

purchase live stock or who wish to dis

pose of any articles on their farms.

Mr. Hagans, the county agricultural
agent, and all wbo are connected in any

way with the farm bureau, are highly
gratified with the accomplishments of

• the past year. It has been very helpful
to the farmers and has done more to

further the agricultural 'interests of this

section of Kansas than any other agency.
Miami County' boys won eight prizes

at the state corn contest held ,at the

agricultural college during Farm and

Home Week, and at the Hutchinson fair

last fall. The prizes included: Sweep
stakes on best exhibit at Hutchinson,
two first prizes and orie second prize.
In the state corn contest at;Manhattan

tbe boys won, one first, one third and

one sixth prize, and the first prize in

the rope tieing contest. Roy Slyter, of
Fontana, tied twenty-five different kinds

of knots in five minutes, walking away
with first money.

H. J. Brann, of Stafford County, pro
duced 3'0' bushels of wheat to the acre

last year on summer fallowed land. This

is more ·tban double the yield he had

been securing by the usual methods of

preparation on this same land. Mr.
_ Brann firmly believes that all the wheat
farmers of that section will sooner or

later take up summer fallowing for

wheat. He maintains that this method

_will bring better returns and at less ex

pense to the wheat grower.
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Comet AUtomobile' LalneatioD
.'L"I...atio.. ,-Th; f9ur .rad•• of (iar--,

, IroyleMobUon•• fore�lubrlca�oD. pur- >

16ed to remove free ca'rboD�are I _

-

-G..,.0,1. MobilbU'''A"
: ' .....GuVo,l. Mobiloil�B"
� Garcorle Mobiioil"E"
Carlo,le Mobiloil ..Aic:tic"

In "the Chart below, the letter opposite 'tbe •

car ladlcates tl\_ I'rade ofGafl'oyleMobn.·
oUs 'that should be used. Por example.
",AI'.meaDs Garl'o),le Mobnol.I"A", "Arc"
meanl Gafl'Qyl_ MoblloU 'Arctlc", etc.

- 'JIh_ recommeDl!&tlons covel' all'models of,�
,'

both,pleasur_llind-coDimerclalvehicles un· ;
less otherwille Doted.

'
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Electric Ve"ic/e�F'or motorhearlnlrBand !ia==enclosed chains UBe Gafl'o)'le M'obUoU"A"
the year 'round. Por open c&alns and dlt·

Iferentlal,-useGafl'oyle MobnoU"C"the year'roaud, .:..",ce.,lIo.. - For w ....ter l..lI,.icatiM
of pleasure cars use Garlro)'le MobUoD ,-

"Arctic" for worm drive ,and GarBo,.l_ aMobUoU"A" for bevel gear drive. aDetroit NewYork Pblladelpbla UIDDeapoll.]! li0ii00 Cblcaao IDdlaDapoU. Pitllbur&h l:aD...�It,. 1:.... DelMoI_

, -, I"1DD1DDIDl__IIBlllIll1DlDIDDDDIDDIQIBJDllDDIIBIDDIIUIBIDlDRBlOIJIDUIIUJUfUJIIUDIllUUIIHDUlIIIIIIIIIIUHDlIIIOIOUmOlUnmlDln�UJOIIlODlmIJlUdlJlmlllmIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnIlUIIIIIIUIIIIUUIIIUIIIIHIHUlIIHIJIIIIIIIIJIUIIIIID1I1UnIJlIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIllIJlIllIJlIIIIJIIIIIIIllJIIDlUUJUUUlIIIIlWI
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Your oil runs low�, _Yoii stop
for a fresh supply.

You now.come to. a vitalques-
tion, What oil will the dealer,

., pour into your oil-reservoir? Wilt'
, it be just "Qil"-orwill it be the
correct lubricant for j'our'eng�1_le?

Among thousands of dealers
this is what happens:

'

,

The dealer recognizes the make or
your 'c.;u---and the year's model. He
runs his finger down the Vacuum OjI,
Company's Chart .( shown above in
miniature) until he finds your car's
make and model. Then he supplies
y�:>u with �he grade of GargoyleMobil
.011s specified for your car by the Chart.
This oilwill effectively seal your piston
rings against' power-waste, gasoline-
waste and oil-waste,

,

Why are thousands of dealers.' plac-
ing such reliance in this Chart?, -

Experience has taught -them 'that
something like, 50% of all en�inetroubles are due to incorrect Iuhrlcatlon.

In keep-ing this Chart up to �at�,
each newmodel of every automobile IS

carefully analyzed. This worK: .involves
lengthy and painstaking engineering study
!ry the Vacuum Oil/Company's Board of
Eqgineers. The, recommendations oLthis
Chllrt are proven correct by repeated
practical tests.

But nothing' has
-

given dealers such
faith .in this -Chart as their experience with
the oils themselves. For no one knows
'better than the dealer how difficult it is to
secure efficient lubrication-e-and howmuch
efficient lubrication means.

, 'That ,is why you find_,....en his w.:�s, the
large Chart of, R�commendationS" issued

, by the Vacuum OII·Company·.,-
,

'

If yo� inquire about ",the Chart, you
� wiU find this:

" ,

The Vacuum Oil COQlpany for SOyears
have specialized in scientific lubrication.
Today their world-wide leadership ill lu
brication matters is unquestioned In scien
tific circles.

For years their Chart of Recommenda
tions . has been recognized' as the only
standard, guide 'to correct automobile
lubrication,

I
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They realize that scien

tific lubrication is a problem
for specialists. Since -the
dealer has neither time nor
equipment for studying this
intricate subject he draws
on the, experience of a rec

o,gnJzed authority,

Write for new 56-page bo�k
let containid'g complete discussion
of yourlubrication.problems, list of
troubles-with remedies, and com

plete Charts of Recommendations
for Automobiles, '

'

Motorcycles,
Tractors and Marine Engines.

_'

/

/'

)
In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from -your dealer, it is safest 'to purchase in original
packa�eII. Look for the red Gar�oyle on the container. If fhe dealer has not the gradespecifIed for your car, kindly wnte our nearest branch, �iving dealer's name and address,

vxcuua OIL COMP�_NY, Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A.
Spedaliiia ia the maaufulure of hi.b -lJI'ade iubricanb for
_err cl... of macbiDerr. Obtainable evel'JWbere ill the worleL

. ,

,
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THE
United Stl,l,tes,has 'enterCli'up� 'a reserve of com to winter and:-iii' the: lvint��'lise, 1,9)11,561,500 qnarts; ,which ,"By giving the,da� cOws better care

� the great World' W",r. Wf!,r is a 'new o�tput for the .sprlng' marktiF. ,,-�e;_ if !8:1-q.�d a�''''�5, c�pts� p,er qUf!.t�a low ap;!i fe�� it ,i� pQl!si'61e to inJlrea�� the

, terl1ible'thing and many of: us are must merease our bread supply_by mill-. ,estlma�w.oul.t 1)e wortbJ$295;114;e25., ,total !ialr.y pr.qduct" frqm. 10 to- 25' per

accepting it with heavy hearts, but hav-. !ng all our wbeat to.'�l per 'c!'pt �o�r' ' 'rhis ,w?u)d:li�pply' !l!erif. J1irapll(milt",iil , '���t, .,Bilttet feed for dai!r, cattle '?Bight I

ing put our hands to tlu�� plow -it be-: inatead of 73 PCI" cent, �s _at present. 'In' t�e UD1�e� ,S�I(�AS WltJi. one PlOt of :f®d ,be secured by'the proper co·operatlOn 011

comes, a patriotic duty to 'Our nation this, �ay we ��n increas� !lur f!?tir 'out� pr,jlticts ,pe�'ida'y Jor '�yeri day, ,i;n. t�f' the' ��,�er" of mills, el,:vators alid feed

andto the world-wine cause of humanity put eighteen ,ml�lIon' barr�ls'�n �yr pics- ,year, _
and _ t)!JlS- w,ltuld i'elea.se an equa:lIy: \ st��� In t�e, ,rr.e.r.aratlon 1)f properly'

to bring every resonree lll' bear �hi, order.· ent produ,�tlon,: ���, l,ncJ:el!-!lJJU� th( lar�� _qu�ntl�Y:.,o�, ,otber. pr�d�cts,_ ���. 1?a�an��I;l' ,gr!!,n.,ratlO!1.!1: S,!!ch eo·oper!,-,
'

to hasten tHe day; when the world-,shall bread-earrymg c'&paelJY 1)f '.thIS countrY'_ easdy'tr.an�pol;ta�le, for use UI the ar�y bon would have, a� �mmedlate- eff� In,

have Universal peace, There'need be no by twelve million 'pe,ople.. Tbis' ill "tbe,' ...or., in, the, laboring familieiA'n tbe city. ,iner.eased dairy products. - Kansas has

hatred' in ,thl� hearts of the people of Qnly way we can in,cfeaise this s�ason'iI -; ,"If ·Qn�.fouJth' of tbe 9,49.9i765 urban increased its beef animals ,3 per cent;

the United States in entering upon tbis broad supply. ./
,

'

"

-
r

;, '-famiIi'e&4f,aini'Hcs living, in cities- of _

within th�ce years. We ,cannot support

great international adventure w4ieh we <: ."Such 'a.n Inereasehr the bread, supp!y . ,�o�e-��:8:n 2,500 population, cen�us?f more beef animal�. witbput r�!IIing,�mor�
-

hope 'will result �,n speedily bringmg, Iib- WIll oecasion a corres}!om\mg decrease m '19l0:-;-illd equally well by 'garden'mg m feed. We can, easily, support"ijJany; more

erty and peace to all Da:tions and tp 'all, stock teed suppl'ies� On, the ot�er ba:nd� back yards and on vacant lots, 872,5,60,. beef_animals ,if �ore feed i� produced.

peoples., a large saving in grain sui,t,able.�for fat.-" 9�6/quarts" of products valued at; $130,- .

"If poultry raisers would eat '. their

.Already w,e., have '.felt the econpmic fening, ]ive stock �il J;le made by shut· �94;131 would' 1)e produced. Combining roosters as soon' as the br�e�ing season

pressure 'coming from the taking of ,til1g,'do� tIle

br��i�and, di�tmeries." � t'h'� pr�ducts of'tbe rural 'and, city popu. is over, ,a.
nd !eed their be�� pt:dperl�,

"twenty-five'millions of mfm from ,the By closmg t�I!'6aloonsl!-". h�tfl!lg down �atlon. the yalue of- tbe food, produced th�y,:,could easllY"dou.ble t1!� ,eatabl� eg�

ranks of produ'l'tion. With' our own na· the brewerIes and dJ8tllerles of the :would 'be $426,(108,362. '- .tbls ,present ,year. ''l1be prIce of eggs IS

tion actively !'Ilgaged, the effects and ' cpuntry" we'wouta save annually- 618,. "A beginnillg towards the mobiliza� highcr tbil!l year than last bec,a1{1!C of '

conseqUlinccs 'of war will he brought to 508,00,5--hu!jJlels of grain. We would reo tion of this, potential army Qf workers the increased price ,of feed.
'

(lur very doors. AgricultUFe, the bllsic' lease foj;. productive labor 101,755 labor·
' - has ah_:eady "!)een �ade in tlie gBl'dening "Because of. tJte high cost ',of seed po- ,,_: ,�,

industry of our cOuntry. ml1st back 'Our et-s now-.... engllged. in. manufacturing an{1 ca��!l!gij)lubs throughout the,coull- tatoe�, a one·thir4 Ie!!!!. acrea� il1 pota. ,:..:,�;,,�
armies if, they are, to, sllc<;.ecd. rh� lIquor, J7,736� retaIl. ,dealers",and,.;per. ,by! co�:duet;lid ,; through the.' extension , �e.!l'!s the present prospect for\.I�ansa8 , "

patriotism' of toe ,soldier is nq_ gr!'ater' hap-s, twice as DJ.any. Dl!:rten,ders. now e�·.' service'of -the""varions' agricul�ural col. ,this ycar. 'fbere are plenty 'of 'Beed-'po- , ':.,

than the patriotillm of' the ,pebple cn·' Il)oyed in the liquor, business. We would
-

leges and through thth sch'ool systems. tat'oes in the eountr:v.;. The only way to

gaged in producing, tbe food we, must a]so release others connected with the This a,rmy needs to be'adequately organ. get this seed and, arrange for an imme·

ha,'e, and tbllt patriotism can' find its traffic, suell' as ,p,?li.eem,:n, constables and izedJnto el�b' groups with 'leaders fQt, 4iate planting is to' provide,lIome.m]!aDS
-

(lUtl<lt by the Rubordinating for the' time o.ther officers, pemtentlary- guardS:, and every club. Evp.ry cliib of six or more whereby farme�s may be adv:ancedc the

bein� of the ,plans of individuals-to 'the, attendants, of our 'hos�itals and 'mJl1s· �oys and girls shoul� have some older - mopey :to s!cure. titl! seed. Immediate ': «." .. ,,<,

broad program of tbe nation's needs in �ouses. Ev;en large numbcrs of 0lP" doc· person to ,direct its activi,til'!'l., �is aetlo� on tbls pomt IS ab80lut'ely ,i1�••
"

.:.. ',_".: f

thiR 'Crisis;' \
' ,

,t?r� could tben be spared to care for the leader 'D!ay be a.- motber, a rather; a. sa!y If the potato prod!lct of tlie QOun·... � '.. •

The' food situation o'f the nation was' BICki an� wl>unded'lD the army. Much school 'teacher, or any public, spirited, 'try is to be up to standar.d,o '. ' ,
,

� 1"

the Rubjeet of a nationa') conference 'held of this labor could be �tilized on the citizen. The boys and gIrls themselves "If we send no men ,to ,the lront we !" '. "

'in St:' Louis thill week, at 'the can and' farms, thus heiping to 'solve 'the ,greatest organize by electing officers and select. 'rould stilI bave -a labor short:age. We'
• �

under the d,ir.l'ction of D. F. HoustoD.t difficulty in the way; of a permanent in· ing the type of work which they wish
_ must call' on the children and ev�n upon

Secretary of Agficulturll. m,s ...nnfer-: crease in the nati�al food supply. " In to follow. They then get in touch with, the-men at:!d women in our cities td work,

ence was attended by Dr. H. :to Watm:s, addit(on to, ill this, the equipment of' -the ,agricultural colleg� and the neOOs. ,bllck yard gardens. We are not worried ,,�,;

pre�ident of the Kansas Agriculturai our brewerij.ls and_ distilleries �o�l� be sary instt;'.11�ti,ons are ,s�nt theJJl, ,
,

with t�e p�oblem of feeding the farnu!!,
-

, _"'_,,

College; W. M. Jardine, director, of the put, �o work to'manufacture munItions, "Tliat the children are glad to do this but we need to worry over the problem . ',,',':_
\

Kansas E:r;periment Station and_Dean of to r�fine fuel o!1 for farm trae�ors, ao.� work has' been demonstrated 'alreadi in' of feeding our. cities. Thousands of acrea

-Agriculture; Eqward C, Jolmson, Dean' even to can frUlts and vegetables. ,the'history of clu�s. loro'member of last of vacan� city lots 'can, 'be '!!tilized and

of the Exten'sion Division of the 'Kansas "The United States can meet the seg.son's corn C�QS, ,pig .clu'i)s, paultry thousands.ot hours of idle tIme may be

Agricultural Cell<lge; J. C. :Mohler, sec· emerg�ney before her only by directing of 'sorghum clubs in Kansas, made as th'IVI profItably Ijmployed. The people

retary of our Kansas State Board hf ' her labor iJljto the most productive chan· lligh profits as'did the,members of the' in citIes must learn to can fruits and

Agriculture, and others of our agricul. ,', nels and by applying her intelligence to garden clubs of the state. A little fbur. vegetables, �nd have their vegetable_sup.

tural leaders. the proclucl!ion and .£onservation' of her teen·year-old girl made a net profit of plies i� th'e cellars the same as do tbe

We feel that Kansas will tlo hcr part. food' supply."" , \
'

$20 froni-one square rod of garden. Add people 1D the country. ,

Tbis state has never been known to fal· ·31 31 31,
'

to this normal interest the stimulus 'of "We can produce enough food products

.tel" when tbe nation called, and this caU "LET
tbe army of children between a patriotic interest,. and the army'will if we clI:n ';lrra!1ge the m�ehinery for

for agricultural preparedness will bemet, tbe ages' of ten and eighteen 1l'e for more effectIve -than it is in a _' proper dIstrIbution. I beheve we' can

with as much real patriotism as the CJ:lll _ years gr.ow garden produce for normal ycar." .

"

IIave' a proper _distribution and control of

that takes the lIoldier to the traini!lg immediate usc, and can the surplus for
-

-II 31 31' our food output only under the super-

camp or the battle' field. future con!lUmption, and rn,!ch "'liIl be "I�
-OUR armies are to, succe.cd we ,visio,! of a federal advi.sory c:ommi�tee,

31' 31' 31 done 'towar.-ds solving tbe food pJ;1oblem must b�ck up the patri'otism,of a!ld probably under the Immedlat� dlrec'"

SHUT.
down, the breweries and 'distil· in this �ountry," said Dean Edward C. the soldier by the patriotism of tlOn of our army. We are orgaDlzed for

IC'ries, close the .aloons, and utilize Johnson. "Under proper direction ,addi. increased' production." said W. M. Jar. .produetion. We must organize ,at OJice

tIle ,grain and labor productively, tipnal foodstuffs valued at more 'than dine in addressing the conference. -�'As for distribui;ion and marketing." ,

�vas tbe construetive J,>reparedness' note 400 million �ollars could be p�oduced. .
yet 'no scneme has been pUf into opera.

31 31, 31 ... ,

lD tIle address of Prcsldent "Waters, be- "Many chIldren have 'nothmg speCial tion comprehensiye enough to conserve In emergenc!es, it may be iteces�arY

fore tIle food conference at St. Louis to do. Even on the farm there �re many all our commo�itilJs from the period of for some patrIots to unyoke. the oxen

tllis week. 'of them whose efforts, if well directcd, surplus to that of shortage. We must and l.eave the plow standing m tbe fur·

"We face the problem of very soon' could be made more effeetive and worth immediately enter upon a IlIon toutilize r?w, but the last!ng supp<?rt of ana-
'

supporting two million men ih army while from an economic standpoint, and to the best advantage out total staple� bon requires effiCIent patr�ots to ,keep

camps," said' President Waters. "We all this without tbe so·ealled Ichild grain, bl'ef, pork;, dairy, poultry, garden, th& plows going. ,!be �oil supports t"e

must also feed our own people at home labor' where childre,n are employed in and orchard products.
' corn; corn supports 8mmals; com and

While they produce munitions and equip. heavy work from early morning until
.

''We must get ready now for the plant. a!limals Sl1p'�lOrt a!1 �;my; and "armies

ment for our soldiers 'and those of our late at nigbt. .

'

109 of a large �hellt acreage next fall. fIght on thClr bt'lIl1's. Let us properly

allies, and we must also ..assist in sup· "These cbildren can be of great bse in I{ansns, secd:etl �eigpv and one.half mil. care for th� goose that lays the golden

plying our allies with food. ,

the farm home, on the farm, in the vii· lion acres of wJleat last fall. The falJ egg.

"We are entering upon one' of tbe lage home and in the village 'garden. If and winte,r conditions have already'made 31 31· 31

greatest of wars without any reserve onlt a portion of this army were put to ne�rly three' million' acres worthless. .

The forehanded fn:rmer is p_IaJining

of food. Germany spent years in accu· work producing taMe products, the' reo ThIs land must be planted' to corn and rlgbt now for next .wmter's, .feedi-qg an�,

mulating a food reserve, to prepare ber· suIts would be astonishing. In the grain sorghums in such a way as to ----!hese plans should mclude sl1afe. Indl'

self for this emergency. This country's Glenwood community in Leavenworth leave it in tbe liest sbape-for wilent this cations al" th,at more silos wil be built

visihle supply of food', however, will be County, Kansas - a typical farm com· coming fall. If the corn is planted in the comin� sumrlter than in any previous',

consumed before another harvcst. .If we -munity - there is a canning cl.ub which rows seven feet apart instead of three year. Silo manufacturers are already re

should bave an nnfayorable season, 'this has ,!-S one of its principal ,objects the and one-llalf feet, according to experi. ceiving beavy orders. The farmer whC) ..

country will face the greatest food growmg of garden produce -and the cJ.ln· ments carried �n at the Fort Hays ,int�nds to buy should ��der at once,

shortage it has had since the Civil War. ning of the surplus for borne usc during branch experiment station, the ground whIle he who wonld budd. sbould be

'Ve must tberefore ,immediately proceed the winter months. This club consists w�1l produce � maximum yield an'd will p�ann�ng for labor o� materials. ' !-very;

t? increase our food output and to prae· of thirty mother·daughter teams. Dur'· stIlI be left In the best possible shape SIlo fIlled lAst fall m Kansas paId for '

tlce t.he most rigid-economy i.n the con· ing the season of 1016 the club gre", and for the pr9duction of wheat. itself in .one season, and the cha�ces are

sumption of prorlucts already produced. canned more than 1] ,000 quarts of gar·, "There 'IS yet plenty of time to in. that similar results may be obtamed by

"Since the American soldier lives on den and orchard products in addition to crease this sp.ason's corn yield. Tbis can. tbose who build silos this year.
'

hardtack, pork lind beans, we' must in· the product!l"llscd on tIle table during ,be done by the selection of good seed 31 31 31

�f('"se at once these army necessities. - ,the gardening·
....
season. This was at the lind by the proper preparation of the ,An abundance �f hot.water and o�ly

INe must in6rease the bean acreage this 11"0te of 366* quarts for each team. ground for planting. cle.an eloth� used m carmg for the mIlk

year. In tbe, North and _West we can "If only bne·half of t.he 10,755,790 ''We have been negligent in the con. pads; stramer, eep.arator and cream

grow a larger acreage of the ira� bean, rural families in the United States - servation of our meat supply. Last yelW cans, .will help to make ,the cream first'

�nd in the South and West of tile Mex· families living in the open cOWltry and we lost ,200,000 hogs or $3,000,000 worth gr!ld&-,quI!.Ji�y. �areless handling of the

lCnn lind Tepary bean. We mUl!t' in· in incorporated towns of less than 2,500 of pork in Kansas from .cholera alone-a mJlk utenstls wtll soon pas� the Cream

�:e8Re our pork ,produ,ction by breeJling at the time of the 1010 census-did as disease' that can be absolutely controlled on �o second and third grade, es_pecially

1111 the sows for I fall litters ,and holding �eIl, they woul� produce and put up for by propcr eo.operation:, durmg warm weather.
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S'UDAN
KANSAS F.ARMER-

P'R,OVES
•

New Forage Crop Has Big'/,. Feed Valu, and· Fits
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SUDAN
GRASS has steadily grown in

f!lovor since its introduction in Kan
sas some four or five years ago. It

will probably be grown on many farms
thia year for the first time. For this
reason full information as to how to
grow and handle' the -crop will be valu
able to many of our readers. .

The introduction of a forage crop hav
ing the adaptability and high feeding
value of Sudan grass, will help greatly
in promoting live stock farming. This
is one of the great needs of the agrleul
ture of our state. Finding and introduc
ing so useful a plant as Sudan grass will
bring the best returns by associating its
production with a system of stock farm
lDg in which the animals are kept to
market all that is grown as fully as

possible.
At the meeting of the Kansas Crop

Improvement Association which was held :
in Manhattan February 6, during Farm
and Home Week, H. N. Vinall, of the
Federal Department of Agriculture, gave
a most iIistructive address concerning
this new forage crop. Mr. Vinall has
had wide experience in the introduction
and development of new crops of this
character and his statements are author
itative. In what follows we have drawn
liberally from this address.

- .'

PLACE ,IN CROPPING SYSTEM

Mr. Vinall pointed out that Sudan
grass is not a money crop in the ordin
ary meaning of that term, nor ia, it a

soil improver. It must be used, there
fore, to supply roughage or hay for farm
stock. �here may come a time when
large acerages of it will be grown for
the Kansas City and Fort Worth mar

kets, but there seems no immediate pros
Pllct of this_ Although such a practice
might be found profitable. It can be
used often as a catch crop, if the corn

crop has been ruined by continued wet
weather during the planting season or

the wheat crop has been destroyed by�
the army worm or the green bug, there
would yet remain time to plant and
grow a crop of Sudan grass hay. No
market rating has been established for
Sudan grass hay, but there is little
..doubt that it could be sold at a fair price
on any of the western hay markets if it
were properly cured and baled.
The farmers \ in eastern Kansas will

# use it most often as a catch crop, seed
ing it in preference to millet when they

. feel the need of an emergency hay crop'.
In the western part of the state where
alfalfa and other tame hays cannot be
grown successfully Sudan grass should
be quite generally grown. Properly
handled it is quite as dependable a crop
as sorghum or millet and the .quality of
the hay is better than that of either of
these crofs. These statements are based
on actua experiments at the Hays and
Tribune experiment stations.

HISTORY OF INTRODUCTION
It is now eight years since the' United

States department of agriculture ob
tained from the agricultural inspector
at Khartoum, Egypt, eight ounces of ,the
seed of a. grass which the natives there
called "garawi". This garawi was grown
under cultivation in the lower valley of
the Nile, but its real home is farther up
this great river in the semiarid Sudan,
where it has been found growing wild by
travelers. The natives seem not to
value this, grass very highly either in
Egypt or in Sudan, and the inspector at
Khartoum was greatly surpriscd at the
enthusiasm it awakened in the United
States. The grass belongs to the same
botanical group as the cultivated sor

ghums, and is closely related to the or

dinary sorghum or cane, as it is com-

monly called. -"_

Practically aU the Sudan g'fass in the
United States at the present time has
come from this one-half pound sample
obtained in m09. No other introduc
tion of the department ever sprang into
such immediate popularity. Three years
after the first seed was brought into
this country a limited distribution was
made mostly to st!lte experiment sta
tions, and by 11)13 farmers were clamor
ing for seed of it. Those who were for
tunate' enough to possess small acreages
of the grass were selling their surplus
seed at prices ranging from 50 cents to
$2.25 a pound. Visions of easy and sure
wealth floated before the eyes of the
Sudan grass farmer, as the grass pro
duced from 500 to 1,200 pounds of seed
to the acre. A Sudan grass seed asao-
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Kansas Co.nditions
ciation was formed in western Texas, .. nary corn planter or with a grain drill
and nearly three million pounds of seed by stopping up the required number of
were produced by this organization in feeds so that the distance between drills -

• 1914 and' stored in a warehouse. Re- will be. sufficient for the implements of
.

menibering only: the prices obtained the cultiyation. It is easier to regulate the
previous' year when the demand was amount of seed. sown in a drill than it
much greater than, the supply, "they is in a corn planter, and the drill is·most
hitched their wagon to the. stars" and often used .on the experiment station
set their price at $1 per pound, over- farms for this work.
looking the fact that continued and When seeding broadcast or in close
rather extensive 'distributions by the drills the ground is prepared for seeding
United States Department of Agricul- in the same way that it is for surface
ture had scattered the seed over the en- planting in rows. Sudan -grass seed, when
tire United States, and fhat local centers well cleaned, can be seeded in an ordi
of distribution existed in ncarly every nary grain drill without inconvenicnce,
state where less avaricious growers' were and this method usually insures a better
offering seed for 25 cents a pound or stand than where the seed is broad
less. The result was inevitable. Men casted and covered with a disk or drag
had been willing and anxious to pay a harrow. ',,-

dollar a pound the year before in order DATE OF SEEDING

to grow an acre for seed to sell to their The period'of seeding Sudan grass is

,

SUDAN GBASS IN M'PHEBSON COUNTY BEING HARVESTED WITH: BINnER

neighbors, but the number who were

willing to pay such a price for seed. to
plant fields to cut for hay was very lim
ited. So, in spite of a $40,000 advertis
ing campaign,. two-thirds of the seed re

mained in their warehouse unsold the
following year. In 1915 the. seed was

fairly abundant and could be obtained at
a reasonable price.. Under these condi
tions the acreage of Sudan grass in
creased enormously and in 1916 there
were 31,000 acres in Kansas alone. Texas
no doubt leads in· Sudan grass produc
tion, with Oklahoma and .Kansaa close
seconds.

•

An unfavorable season in the southern
great plains the past year has. caused
another shortage of seed and prices are

again high, but this condition IS not apt
to continue long.
In the western third of Kansas it has

been found more profitable to plant
Sudan grass in rows 36 to 44 inches
apart and cultivate as one would corn

or sorghum. East of this portion. which
would be set off by a line running north
and south somewhere near Ellis, Kan
sas, Sudan grass will yield fully as much
if sown broadcast or with an ordinary
grain drill as when planted in rows and
cultivated. Besides avoiding the expense
of cultivation by this method of plant
ing, the-hay is finer and cleaner and the
harvesting can be. done with the ordi
nary haying implements, a mower and
rake, so that, unless the. price of seed
is prohibitive, drilled or broadcast seed
ings are recommended for Central and
Eastern Kansas. When seeding in rows

it is possible to plant with a lister on

wheat stubble and little seed bed prep-:
aration is necessary. It will be found
advisable, however, to open up the stub
ble the preceding summer after wheat
harvest in order to stop the growth of
weeds. The lister furrows should run,

east and west and can be left open dur
ing the winter so as to catch the snow.

Late the following spring the ridges can

be split with the lister when the Sudan
grass is planted; leaving the ground in
good condition for cultivation. In using
a lister or corn planter care must be ob
served to avoid covering the seed too
deeply. One inch or less is enough un

less the soil is very sandy or dry.
Better stands are usually obtained

from surface planting than from listing
because the furrows are often filled up
by dashing rains or by windstorms and
the seed buried so deeply tbat the seed
ling cannot come through. When plant
ing on the surface the ground must he
plowed previously and put in good. con
dition with a drag harrow, after which
the seed can be planted with an ordi-

not very limited. From seedings made
any 'tjme between May 1 and June 15
maximum yields may be expected. Ear
lier seedings give poor stands because of _

the cold soil and those made.Tater than"
June 15 rarely encounter favorable con
ditions during the growing season except
in wet years like 1915.
At Hays, Kansas, experimental seed

ings of Sudan grass have been 'made
from April 15 to July 15 at two-weeks
intervals. The average yields of four
years' trials show the highest production
from May 15 sowing, May 1, June 1, ,and
June 15 seedings producing only a emall
fraction of a ton less to the acre .

Good advice then would be to seed
whenever conditions are favorable be-

_
tween May 1 and June 15, regulating the
time of seeding so that the hay will be
ready to cut at a period when weather
conditions "are most likely to be favor
able and other farm work will not be
pressing;

RATE OF SEEDING
The amount of seed necessary varies

with the rainfall. Broadcast or close
drilled secdings in the western third of
the state should be IDade at the rate of
ten to fifteen pounds; in the central
third, fifteen. to twenty pounds; in the
eastern third, twenty to twenty-five
pounds of- good germinable seed to the
acre. For planting in rows thirty-six to
forty-four inches apart, two to three
pounds in the western part; three to
four pounds in the central section, and
four to six pounds in the eastern por
tion of the state are the proper amounts
of seed either for seed or hay purposes.
A thick stand of plants in the row is
'conducive to a more uniform maturity.
These statements are based on average
yields �ecured.at Hays as a result of
three years' trlals, the seed on the dif
ferent plots being sown at the rates of
ten pounds, fifteen, twenty, twenty-five,
and thirty-five pounds to the acre.

These tests show that little difference
in yield is to be expected from different
rates of seeding where good 'seed bed
conditions prevail. It is best, however,
on the farms, to recommend somewhat
heavier rates, because the busy farmer
often fails to provide the best of condi
tions for seed germination, and the stand
obtained is not so good as that on the
experiment station plots. The thinner
stands are apt to be troubled by weeds
and the presence of weeds in the hay
often accounts for the high yields of the
lower rates of seeding. It is on this
basis that the higher rates are recom

mended for the eastern part of the state.
A wheat drill set to sow two pecks of
wheat to the acre will ordinarily sow

about twenty:fiv.e_ to thirty pountls of
Sudan grass seed, .

SUDAN GRASS FOB SEED .

Much more seed should be produced in
Kansas than is being grown at. the pres
ent time. Most of the state is free from
Johnson grass and seed from such regions
is in constant demand. The locality
about Lubbock, Texa�, seems especially
favorable for seed production, and au

thenticated yields of 1,600 and 1,800
pounds of seed to the acre were har
vested there in 1914. The yields in Kan
sas have very rarely exceeded 500 Rounds
to the acre, and for; the state averaged
a.bout 300 pounds. Careful attention to
the details of planting and cultivation
should enable the grower to produce 500
pounds of seed per' acre.

-

Fields intended for seed production
should always be planted in rows .and
cultivated 8S. described previously.
Planted thus they can be harvested with
a corn binder or an ordinary grain binder
if the growth is not too heavy. Sudan
grass seed can be threshed with an ordi
nary grain separator if care is used to
regulate the air-blast so that the lighter
seed will not be blown into the straw
pile. _

Good seed weighs forty pounds to the
bushel when well cleaned, and it keeps
well in storage, showing less tendency to'
heat than the ordinary sorghums. John
son grass is the worst seed pest of Sudan
grass and the seed of these two grasses
are very much alike, but they can be
distinguished by seed analysts. Johnson /
grass need not be greatly feared in Kan
sa.s, as it is easily eradicated here,. but
the pres�nce of the seed in tQat -of Sudaa
grass injures the sale of the latter and
should -be avoided by planting the Sudan
grass on fields free from Johnson grass.
Threshed Sudan grass-fa a good rough

age and can be used as a hay, thus add
ing considerable to the value of the seed
crop. Farmers in the grass-seed produc
ing sections of Northeastern' Kansl1s
should enter into the production of
Sudan !rass seed. Those who plant
.fields 0 Sudan grass for the production
of seid should remember that Sudan
grass crosses' very readily with the sor

ghums. It is necessary, therefore, to see

that the field is located at considerable
distance--at least one-fourth mile-from
any sorghums. Continued crossing with'
�orghum causes ,deterioratjon in the qual
Ity of the Sudan grass liay by making
it coarser. The field should be "rogued"
for the first year or two until a pure
and uniform strain of seed is obtained.
Present indications are that good germi
nable seed of Sudan grass will .continue
to sell at six or seven cents a pound re

tail, and should net the grower at least
five cents a pound.

YIELDS OF SUDAN GRASS HAY
Most of the yields reported are of

field-cured hay, which contains a rather
high percentage of water, The yields
for Texas in 1914 and 1915 averaged 3.8
tons to the acne, In-Oklahoma for 1915,
3.6 tons, and in Kansas for the same

year, four tons an acre. Of course; such
yields cannot be obtained every year,
but two cuttings can ordinarily be ex

pected and the yields will average nearly
as much as that from drilled sorghum
and at least a third more than millet.
Besides yielding well. Sudan grass is
more easily cured as bay than sorghum,
and is of better quality, so that there
is less waste in feeding.
Sudan grass is exceedingly palatable,

cattle, horses and sheep eat 'the hay
greedily, and hogs apparently relish the
pasture. There is also very Iitble waste
in feeding the hay when it has been
well cured. ".

Practical tests in feeding'Sudan grass
hay have been carried out by the Kan
sas Experiment Station. These tests
were designed to furnish a direct com

parison between the Sudan grass, al
falfa hay, and kafir stover in wintering
horses, maintaining growth in stock cat
tle during the winter, and in the matter
of milk production. In all these tests
the Sudan grass hay was consumed with
,.evident relish by the stock and the re-

sults were quite satisfactory.
PASTURING SUDAN GRASS

More and more farmers are finding
Sudan grass valuable as a summer pas
ture. The plant if!. known to contain
prussic acid, which is a deadly poison,
and in the coarser sorghum this acid has

(Continued on Page Nine)
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SPAVlI
KIIOWII 'or 40 r.......
Ka""",,'. Spatdll 011...

ANewHame
B", Ih. Ba Old
Re"ab,. R dy
FARMERS and horsemen every

where will be glad to know that

this change Is'ln the '"""" cmly-.that
there is no chang� whatever In the
famous old-time formula that has
rendered .Ilcb remarkable service In bOfse
aUmenta-Bone Spavla. Rlnlrboae. Spllat.
Curb. Spralal aad Lameaess-by tbe eouat-

•

er-Irrltaat m�od. _

Whether yoa Ret Keadall's· uDder tbe old
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E-B 'GAS ENGINE
Morepowerper (lalloa. Why? Because vertical
valves.water-cooted headand center fire IlralUoa
Insureeconomy and ease of operation-gasollna

kept safely ia cast iron base. Enclosed eraak

shaft aad connecting rod-keeps out dust, saves
oil. l�, 2�.4 and6h.p. 'fypeN throttielrovel'DOCl

for electric lights and

biaders�4.

h. p. Look for the E·B trade
mark, It's our pledge and .. I

),our llrUide to quality.
Check and sendla this coupon.
--_ .. __ _-- --

Ea:........r••U.'bI........nIC•• (I ) Dept. SI, Rockford, III.
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. I....... _Tnllon [' ,. .
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Addnoa_

Let'er�R6i�
� I .

I�I
liar_'

.

Durable. Powerful, Reliable, II...
alva. Bullt to last: to do bard,

lleavy work. U... Cheapest Fuel,
Pull � to )Ii borae-power more thlUl

�tod.. Oll�". T;'.,. 1Ir••,. T.,,,,.. SI...
'" to III H.P. E..,. to atart. No Crankinlr. N
atterlea. to Y••rGuerant... lIost prectical enKin2
liver built. Enlline book free. A Postal brlnp It.

TH. OTTAW" MANUFACTURING CO.,
661 Ill.,. atre.to OTTAWA. "ANa".

PATENTS
Scnd8ketch.

FREE OPINION
and CertlnCBteOtPat·

"IIow to Obtain a Patent and Whaf�����;';t. ,fr��t:
�g�r:f e��:�,C��W�j. B�:g���'!Jht,ft:.����:
Now is the time to begin the plans

for fall and winter dairying. Pick the
cows to bc used and plan-to provide feed
for them. The winter milk checks help
materially in the upkeep of living ex

penses-and many times do much moce

than this.

Feed Heifers wsu

I·
T PAYS to give plenty of feed to
beef heifers being developed for the

breeding' herd, but large use can 'fie
made of material having little or no

commercial value. This was one of the

important points brought out at the
fourth annual round-up held at the Hays
Experiment Station, April 5.
That bcef breeding cows can be win

tered in Western Kanaas on feeds best

adapted to soil and climatic conditions

of that section was conclusively shown.

Prof. W. A. Cochel stated that the

(armer is justified in feeding well the
femalcs which he expects to develop into
breeding cows. It was shown in the

experimental work that 'where fed well

the cows attain greater size, are more

rugged, and are better mothers.
In one experiment eighty heifers were

.

divided into two groups. This experl- .

ment started in December, 1915.' Half

of the ,cattle were fed in the winters of
1915' and 1016 four and one-half, pounds

_
of corn cob meal and one pound of lin

.

seed meal daily with alfalfa hay, silage,
and ·straw. The second group was givcn
no grain but the cattle were handled

the same otherwise.
Each group is_subdivided in the spring.

Twenty head were taken out of each lot
and placed in pastures by themselves.

They' were bred as yearlings. The other

lots were grazed on similar paatures but
not bred. The cattle were reassembled

December 2, WI6, in the same manner'

as in the previous winter.
Lob. 1 was fed three pounds of com

and one pound of. cottonseed cake, with
alfalfa-hay, silage, and straw. The sec

ond lot was wintered without grain.
The bred heifers are thirty-five pounds

heavier than those that were not bred.
Those that have been well fcd in the
winter 8(-a80nS weigh on the average 980

pounds, while those without grain aver

agc but 818 pounds.
Calves arc now arriving in each lot.

Those that were well fed are producing
stronger and more vigorous calves, and

have given less trouhle at the time of

calving. They have cost $15 more per
head to grow and handle than have the
cattle in Lot 2. The general estimate

of those present was that the cattle in
Lot 1 are now worth $25 a head more
than. those not given the extra feed.
This indicates that it pays in dollars

and ceuts to feed breeding heifers well.

This experiment will be continued until
all heifers are mature, at which -time

final conclusions will be made.

Five lots of three-year-old breeding
cows-twenty to a lot-were used in an

other experiment. . The object was to'
compare the value of feeding various
combinations of alfalfa hay, canc hay,
cottonseed cake, and silagc. Lot No. 1

was fed sorghum hay and two pounds
of cottonseed cake; No.2, cane hay, one
pound of cottonseed cake, and cane ail

IIge; No.3, alfalfa hay and cane silage;
No.4, alfalfa hay and corn ailage ; No.
5, alfalfa hay and cane silage.
The most satisfactory gains were made

in Lots 2 and 4. Lot 4 was the most
economical of the five lots.
The results showed that where only

cane hay is available two pounds of cot
tonseed cake or 10.9 pounds of alfalfa

hay will furnish sufficient protein for
the proper development of the dry cow.

It was shown that cane silage is not

quite so efficient as com silage when

fed with alfalfa hay. It was found that

eleven pounds of alfalfa, fifteen pounds
of silage, and nine pounds of straw was

the most efficient ration for winter feed

ing dry cows.

The third test was between cows that

dropped calves in the fall and nursed

them in the winter as compared with- dry
cows expected to calveIn the spring. It
cost $7 more to winter II cow with calf

p.t side than o. dry cow on the same kind

of feeds, Even then the dry cows made

more rapid gains in live weight.
Range bulls, 11veraging 1,500 pounds,

consumed an average of fifteen pounds
of alfalfa, twenty-two pounds of silage,
four lind one-half pounds of straw, six

and one-third pounds of sorghum hay,
and one and six-tenths pounds of cotton

seed cake per head daily and gained an

-average of 1.68 pounds pcr head per day.
It was shown that it cost twice as much

to winter a bull as a cow.•

The meeting was well attended by
stockmen from aU sections of the west

ern portion of the state. As many as

175 automobiles were counted at one

time, and it is estimated that at least

200 machines were used in conveying the
cattlemen to

- the meeting. Between

1,000 and 1,500 persons were present.

Get all the weeds while they are small.

It is easy then.

•

Concrete Foundations Are

Cheaper To Build
A concrete foundation is cheap and easy to build;

It's cheap because concrete is made of clean sand and

pebbles, which you can probably find on your farm.

or nearby, and portland cement which you can buy
from your dealer. It's easy to build because anyone

.

can learn to use concrete by following simple rules,

Ordinary farm labor can do the work.

Concrete foundations are permanent, fireproof.
dry, dean and proof against rats, vermin and decay,

By carrying concrete barn foundations up to-the-.

full.height of the first story and adding a concrete

floor, you have a barn that provides healthy. condi
tions for your live stock. -It is easy to keep clean,

Remember that concrete is the material used

for large grain elevators and all buildings that must

be clean. and fireproof.
Oar Ire. illrutrated booklet No. 141 w" teU you all

about conc",'e loundation.. WJ:it. lor70ar cop7.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Office. at

INDIANAPOLIS

ATLANTA
MerchaDtaBuak Bid.. PITTSBURGH

Hurt BuDdin. KANSAS CITY F..........B.....Baildla.

CHICAGO
Commerce BuDdia. SALT LAKE CITY

111 WeltW....ialto. SL MILWAUKEE Ke_ BuDdia.

DAI.LAS
F"lntN.tioDalB..... Bid•• SEA1TLE

Southw_...We Bid.. NEW YORK North_ B.......Tn.tSI...

DENVER 101 P.rk AyeDue SAN FRANCISCO'
IdealCement BDildia. PARKERSBURG Rial... BuDdia.

Ullio. TruatBuDdin.
-

CONCRETE FOR:PERMANENCE

•

ARE YOUR CROPS PROTECTED?
You know the deadly work of hail. Within a few hours all your

crops can be destroyed. Your income is gone. Your labor is wasted.

What a sense of security you have when your crops are protected agalast hall

ID .. late and conservative company. Don't risk another day, but Insure now In

.. company whose omcers are bonded to the State of Kansas for $60.000. \
.

�

THIS IS THE COMPANY
tba.t tlrat put the Insurance In force from tbe moment the application wall 81gned

aDd the premium paid. Always has adjusted all losses, no matter how amall. We

ask for your application on our past record... Don't walt for the storm, but. write

us for full particulars or see our agen t before you Insure your grain.

THE IRAII IROWERI HAIL II.ORAICE COMPAI'
Elmer F. Bagley, Secretary, Topeka, Kansas.

PRAIRIEDOG TRACTOR
l1li."•• IIfO'r".PI••aur•• EarlYplowiag con:ez.vet
moisture-and Increases crop.. The l!I'eater proUt wiD pay fo,
a PraIrie DoIr Traetor. Workaln ""f weather. Doea not mind
tbe baat-never tire•• PaU. two U-Incb piowl under oroln...,.·
conditio... at2'" mUee_boar. 10 B·P. Waukesba Motor fo.

belt work. Speed on hlp for road work, 7 to 10 mile. per
hollJ'. Sav.. time,makes work pleuant. mp quallt,.- Tow

price. Write for .atalolr IUld opoiclal Direr to reuable farmero.

K.C.BAY PRESS CO........11City.Mo.
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. The Supremacy of the
NEWD£LAVAL

THERE may be lOme question al to who'makes the best
wag�n or the best plow or the. best'watch, but' when it
comes to cream separators the lupremacy of the De Laval is

acknowledged at once by every fair minded and impartial man
who is familiar with the cream separator' situation. ,

Thou..nd. and thoUlIIIDda of teall,
the warier over, have prayen that the
De Laval altim. the cleaneJt.

The conatruction of the Ne� De
Laval keep. it in a c1aaa by itaelf.
It outlasla and outwean all other

makes by far. and can be IUD with
much leu coat for repain.

The world.wide De Lavalorganiza.
tion, with qent. aad repieaentatives in
almo.. every locality where cow. are

milked, ready to eerY; JOu. inaures that
the buyer of a De Laval will set quick
and valuable service when he neell. it.
More De Lavals are aold eyery year

than all other make. combined.

The New De Laval has weater capacity than the. 1916 style, Iis simpler in construction, has Iewer and interchangeable discs, is
easier to wash, and the skimming efficiency is even weater.
Each New De Laval is equipped with a Bell Speed Indicator.

Order your De Laval DOW aDd lei il beain llvinll cream for you nahl
awa,.. Remember thai a De L..a1 .....y be bouahllor cam c.r OD lOch
liberal Ierma u 10 live ita own COIl. See the local De Laval ageDI.
Cr if you dOD'1 know him. write 10 the Dearell De Laval office u below.

New Catalo. will 6e mailed upon reque.t

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E.Madi.on St.. Chicago

110.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
�_..,

Farm W'antedHands
)

W..tern Canada Farmera Require 50,000 American Farm
Laborera AT ONCE!

Urgent demand sent out for farm help by the Government of
Canada. 'Good wages. Steady employment. Low railway
fares. Pleasant surroundings. Comfortable homes. No Com
pulsory Military Service. Farm hands from the United States
are absolutely guaranteed against Conscription. .

This' adver
tisement is to secure farm help to replace Canadian farmers
who have enlisted for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investigate West
ern Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so at no expense.
Only those accustomed to farming need apply.

For particulars as to railway rates and district. where I�bor I. required.
or other Information regarding Western Canada, apply to

GEO. A. COOK, 2012 Main Street, Kanaaa City, Miaaouri
Authorized Canadlan Government Agent

R.AD KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

WIa,at 'Profit Fr.-om Dollar'.-WorlA ofF••d CJ
- r \

IT IS the cow that gives back more and he sells it for six and one-fourth
than a dollar for a dollar's worth of cents a quart. In this way I get a·littlefeed 't�at is the profitable one to more than I would if I sold cream or

keep, and the more she returns for the butter. .

dollar the more profitable she is. The No, I haven't my heifer calf. I Bold-
cow that docs not pay for her feed is a it to papa the first of November. I gotloss to her keeper. Hemay not know $150 for it at three nhmth's old. I wish
it, but she is a loss to him just the same. now- I hadn't sold it as everybody sa:y�The man who keeps 'a poor cow is work- I should have kept it, but this way Iing for that cow instead 9f making her have my cow paid for and perhaps next
work for him as she should do. time I can' keep the calf.
Our Dairy Club members ·all know Well, I cafilt

.

talk to you like' I can
what their cows have been doing, and to the banker. I try to talk -with the
we are glad to be able to say that so banker as, much as -I can when r am in
far all of your cows have been working the bank. He . thinks I have done veryfor you-they have all been returning well in paying for her so soon. .

more, than a dollar for a dollar's worth I am trapping what little time I have.
of feed. I have It trap set under the barn now.
One of the best things about the Dairy I have caught three so far--one under

Club is your experience in keeping this -the barn and the others in the chicken
individual record on your cow, and the house, but we have put up a new hen
more carefully you have kept track of house now so they don't bother so much.
the feed given her and the return she The money I received for t�e hides -I
has made you for that feed, the more used in helping to pay for my cow.
valuable will be your experience. Yes, I am trying to go to school this
The keeping of cow records is not an term but it keeps a fellow pretty busy

unimportant task to be done carelessly to do everything.-LESTER. KINCAID, Lo
or neglected when other things seem gan County.
more important. This is work that every --------

mart who milks a cow can well afford
to do. Indeed, many men have found
fortunes by doing this very work-the
records nave shown them they had cows
worth many" many times more than
they would- have believed had they not
kept these records. It is in this way
that the world champion milkers are dis
covered and it is in this way that cer
tain c9w families and herds become well
known and famous. Through the keep
ing of records. others have found that
cows which they. thought were good ones
were not paying for their feed.
Think of this, boys and girls, if you

feel like neglecJ;ing the careful weighing
of the feed and milk, and remember that
many men are doing this same work
for the same purpose for which you are

doing it, namely, in order that they may
know where their cows stand among the
producers of the dairy world. .

/

. .

Have You Paid for Your Cow?
Nine of our Dairy Club. members have

paid for their cows. And there may be
others who have not wri�ten us about it.
If you have paid for your cow and have
not told us, we would be glad to hear
from you about it. Even if you have
not paid for your cow, we would be glad
to know how much profit you have made
from the sale of milk.

So far as the club awards are eon

cerned, the boys and girls who- have their
cows paid for must work just as hard
as ever or some other boy or girl will
be ahead.at the end of the year.

Haa Paid Hia Note
Well my cow has paid for herself. I

paid her off the first of March, and I
was very glad. I paid the $300 in eight
months. She has averaged about thirty·
eight pounds of milk a day for the first
two weeks in March.

,

I had forgotten I hadn't told you
about how I sell my milk. Well I retail
it. You see Papa sells milk in Oakley.
He delivers it mostly in quart bottles.
I sell it to him for five cents a. qua.rt

-

Dairy Clu),

Another Good Record
Received your last letter and in reply

will 'say that.I would like to send milk
to Manhattan to have it tested for qual.
ity but my cow is dry now. She- will
be fresh April 16. Will I have another
chance later to send milk to Manhattan f
In nine months my cow gave .11,158.9

pounds of milk. I 'have paid $148.34 on
her. Was glad to read in KANSAS
FARMER that so many of the Dairy Club
members have paid for their cows.

Hope there will be some more boys',
'

and girls this year who can get cows' to
join the club. Wishing all �h� Dairy
Club members success. - ELISE REGIER,
Butler County.

Those whose cows were dry April- 3'
will h�ve another opportunity to send
a sample to Manhattan to be tested for
quality.

.

Had'to Sell Hia Cow
Enclosed please find feed records for

February and the first few days in
March. I sold my cow to the butcher
for $69. She 'Y!lighed 1,\50 pounds. I
sold her because she was not going to
have a calf.-KENNETH E. RECTOR, Scott
County.

.

Whiie we regret Kenneth's misfortune,
we feel sure he is not sorry that he
joined the Dairy Club. He sold his cow
for $9 more than he paid for her, and
in addition to this had shown a. nice
little profit every month over and above
the cost of feed given her.

Hia Banker Interested
My cow ia a grade Holstein, but she

is red because she has some Shorthorn
blood.
Being unable to get bran -for a few

days I have been feeding corn chop only
and my cow has dropped off in her milk,"
I have paid $88 on my cow since

May 11, 1916, by selling milk to people
in town. When I had my cow on pasture

LUCILLE AND CLARENCS RADCLIFFE, OSAGE COUNTY, AND !I'UEIl!. GRADE HOLSTEIN
COWS.-THESE ARE THE FIBST TWO MEMBERS IN THE 1917 K&NSAS FARMER DAIRY

CLUB.-THEm RECORDS BEGAN APRIL J .

I

, ,,-I

/�
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- Do Not Put Up _
_With Power That _
_ Will '·Pass"-You .._
_Want ItTo"Pull" _
_ wasteful elrtravaganC8 goes _

hand.In hand with ineffi·

_ cient farm power apparatus. Soil _
....

scratchedwith light plowing.that .....
". reduces production, crops lost .,..
.... with poor threshing that wastes ....

,'

". the yfeld. soon eat up the saving III"
.... made in the purchase of a clieap .....
". and light farm engine. The farm III"
.... engine should be a good one; ....
". capable of doing worlC that will ....

.... bring returns in proportion to its ....

". cost. No better engines can be ....

.... "(ound than those that bear the ....

.... Nichols & Shepard name as �

.- members of the 'III"
_ RedRiver -
- SpecialUne -
- In steam tractors there are five _'
1IIIIIIII sizes and fifteen variants, 13-40 to .....
,.. 25-85 h. p., burning any kind of ....
1IIIIIIII fuel. wood. coal or straw. InOil- ....

� Gas Tractors two sizes are built. III"

,..
25·50 to 35-70 h. p .• developing ....

1IIIIIIII
full power on keroljene-nothing

III"

,..
that a farm engine can do is too ....

I11III
much for either kind.

' ..

,.. YOUI'OWII nellrl!bor probabl, owna a Iteam 01' ....
a II" engine of 001' make. Let him tell ,OD III"

1IIIIIIII wbat It BaD do. and then ,00mightwrite for a _,.. little f......�al"ir tbatwill give YOD the oplnloo

_
�:t��rt't. �:;w..:!.r.;w�eWtfl'g:�t
,OD With. the _r. A _tal requeat to tb. ....
D� 1IraIICb'''_ WII1 btIDa JOII botII, III"

- Nichols & Shepard Co. _
liliiii ••eo.tI_••u.l_ .._,.... '_,.. �!I� Ib:cluaI..l, of Red RiYel' 9Dee1a1

_
�nQ:.:�endDF!7f�ra�

..�en:' --,�"'�����

MAXE 12,600.00 ,.early and up.
The demand for exP8rienced

tire meu III enorJDOUI. U YOIl
IIndentllnd It, youropportunltie.
are unlimited. Our cour.. II
_llracttcal from lltert to flnl.h.
Under aupervillon of !lXPeri.
enced men who have speut a
life time fn the bUlln•••
n.onlll fllUluaillB ti,.. NIHIi"

8chooU" u.. West. You capno'
learn from book.. YOQ mUlt liave
actualexperience.Writeme today.

H. A. YOUNG. Pr••••
SoIilhwest tire Repair School
(()pwaW6tlBou-.n.R"-Co.)

ItOI .....rGec St.. ....... ClIf••
WIII1ENfJWnJII 'IIEEBDfJIt

CASHiBAGS
Don't throw them away. Save them and

.hlp to UI. We'll pay you HIGHEST

MARKET PRICE. Get your neIghbor to

.hlp hIs baglwlth yours.
·

...t.bUsbed18'0.

FULTON BAG a COTTON lIl1LLS

1190 S. Seventh St. 8t. Loula, 110.
.

.. UPER��S��:._
......

�_'.,.dI. ...�1IO n ......

Caa be wbaW out 01 wa, ..... DOl

ID_
,... f... eaa.s.. .....1 8 .

IJL£Y HAUl VOGElSANG SUPPLY CO.
TlllIIII • V1NE,STS. ST. LOUIS,_

l_

KA N SA S FARMER

sh� gave fif�y pounds a'day and I milklld

thr�e times a day.
.

.'
-

As I .did not have any calf. I raised

a pig an\! applied it on the note.

My cow. milks very easily and is' gen
tle, She weighs about 1,200 pounds. "

The banker has been very much in

terested in the club work and hall helped
me with my cow. He is also my Sunday
School teacher.-WILLillI W. CLAWSON,

�osho County.
'

Anoth�r Cow Paid For
-

, /

It has been nearly twelve' mon'ths
since my cow freshened and she is still

doing pretty well.
'

I paid for my cow in eight months
$152-and this includes interest aftd in

surance. I traded her calf for feed.

My year will be up May 1, 1917.
I read KANSAS FARMER every week

and think it very interesting.-FER1.IER
HIDDLESTON, Johnson County.

. Bad Luck But Not Diacouraged
I am glad to say I have paid all but

$27 on my cow. Her left front quarter
iii spoiled but she has done pretty well

anyway.
She is about dry now and I expect

to see her go dry almost any time this

month. She gives from four to six
pounds of milk a day. I feed her two

pounds of corn chop and two pounds of

bran a day, besides about ten pounds of

alfalfa and a pound bf cottonseed meal.

-Gus AARON, Leavenw;orth County.

Has Balance in Bank

I received 0. letter from the Bank of

Topeka March 7 saying, that my last

check paid my note in full, interest and
all, and left me a balance of $3.85. ,

Well, Bonnie Bell did not do so bad

by paying for herself and feed in ten

months. Feed was so high, hut they
must eat.."This shows that the good
cows are the only cows for dairymen.
GLEN ROMIG, Shawnee County.

./

If you have passed the half-way point
or are nearing the end of your year's
record in the Dairy Club; don't let your
interest lag, for every month's record

will be passed upon before making the

grade, and every pound of butter fat

will be counted.
Give your -cow the very best treat-

ment possible clear through the year and.
coax her to give you every pound of

butter fat she can, for it may be these

few extra pounds that will give you the

place next Mgher than you would other-

wise have had.
'

Weigh your feed and your milk just
as carefully as you did at first and keep'
up your records rcgularly--every time

,

you feed and every time you milk. This

is the only way you can do your best,
and it is the boy or girl who does his

or her best always, who is successful.

Planning Dairy Show

Already the plans are being formed

for making the Southwestern Dairy
, Show for 1917 0.11 even greater .and bet

ter exhibition than the one held in 1916.

The date has not been definitely an

nounced, but it will be some time in

September. Some of the most promi
nent men in the dairy industry are on

its executive board. An all-day meeting
of the board will be held soon. W. E.

Skinner of .Chieago, manager of the Na

tional Dairy Show and member of the

National Dairy Council, will be present.
The Southwestern Jersey Cattle Breed

ers' Aasociatfon is strongly back of the

Kansas City show., Its directors re

cently helda meeting on the dairy farm

of J. E. Jones in Jackson County, Mis
souri, and following this meeting the

plans for the coming dairy show consti

tuted the principal topic for discussion.

If the Southwestern Dairy Show is as
successful this year as it was a year

ago, it puts Kansas City in line for the

National Dairy Show in 1918. The

'southwestern territory' is developing rap

idly in dairying and it would be a big
boost for the 'industry to have the na

tiorial show held in Kansas City in 1018.

All the' dairy interests should unite to

bring about the locating of this next

show 'at the home of the Southwestern

Dairy Show.
'

--------

Ifi the cows are doing well in milk

production and the feed is low or en

tirely gone, don't make them "rough" it
until grass comes. They will pay for

some feed and their milk flow will be

saved. It is easier to keep up the milk
flow than to build it up after it has

once decreased.

i
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2ractor

A'Pair thatWins

'CABI:
9-18 .

Tractor
20x28 Thresher-

The yearly sales, of Case threshing
outfits exceed those of the next three
concernscombined. Inthisdayofkeen.
competition, thisoverwhelming popu
larity is the best proof of Case merits.
Cjlse has held top place -for many years.
Fbr 75 yeare they have set the pace-a pace
that other concerns have tried in vain to

maintain. Today our Case Tractors and
Threshers, simple, powerful, efficient,
economical, ·can't be beat. They are

known ,by the work they do.

If you are, fi'guring on

buying an outfit-buy
Case. Better be sl!,fe
than sorry. If you have

, • Case outfit you'lI be
money ahead. A size
"rhresher an'd a size
Tractor suitable for

every farm.

Write today for the 1017
Case album. Describes
Case Kerosene and Gas

Tractors. Case Steam

-t Engines. Case Thresh-
'

ngMachines. and every
Caseproduct.No farmer
should be without one.
Wtite today for 'YOU,.

copy. It I" fr�e.

J. L Case ThreshingMachine Company, Inc.
408 Erie Street. RACINE. WIS.

Founded 1842

20x28 Threaher

LA' CROSSE·

Happy
Farmer
,Tractor
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8£CAUS£-
lfomatter what impr.oyelJlents
you have in mind, Dewey
Portland Cement will make
them permant;lnt investments.
You get quality' in every sack
-lasting satisfaction in every ,

job.
-

A•• Th. IlIIn11IlY IlIIlALIlII

/
.

KANSAS FARMER

8£CAUS£
Dewey Dealers are Lead
ing Dealers. They'll' ad
vise you right. TheDewey
Sign indicates' a desire
for your good will as well as
your patronage•.
AT LIlAIlIINQ IlIIlALIlR••

A'ThoroughlyW�ll..bullt
: Carat$84�

\

There are few cars equaliy �1\l1tifu1 at any -

�ce, and few, i.f ani. equally gQOd at as low a

price. We put into the ELCAR the styl� class
and high-grade workmanship that went into
our former models selling up to and aboFe
$2,000. Our organization has had long training
in the production of quality cars, and both

;beauty and quality are inherent in the

Three I'{ewModels at ,$845
Five.P..lell8er Tourinlf Car
FOaI'-PUlell8erTouriq.Raadater
TWO-PUlell8er Roadl.

Each model is large anii roomy - some
would !!lIY room to 1;P;Jre,_but you want a car
thatwill seat its full load eoulfortably. Fine

-'inap�•.fi.ne drivini and remarkal'ly
easyiiding quiilities,powerm excess, econom
ical in upkeep and fuel consumption, a car
to give you satisfactory service tor years to
come-a car that we believe to be as high in
quality and as nearly mechanically perfect as
any car ever offered at anywhere near as low
--Price.

Our mUltrated CatalOIf
wm show you views of all the ELCARmodeJa
and themore importantmechanical parts and
is descriptive even to the minute iietiillS of
construction. We will gladly mail it to you

upon request.

A Few FJcar Specificatio...
lI'Iheel Due-As lonl[ as some cars

ae1ling up to $2,000 andmore-lI5 in.
Motor-4·glinder; long-stroke; high
&Deed; !f4.7 h. p. at 1,800 1'. p.m.
1'_ S.ppl,-Stewart vacuum syatem.
Jpition-Delco automatic spark ad
vancewithmanual controL
'Startinlr anel LllrhtiDIr"'Dyneto two
unit; double-bulb headliglits;Willard
storage battery.
Clatch-Dry multiple disk-seven I

plates, steel on Raybestos.
Rea.Azle-Full-ftoating with roller
bearings at each end of wheel hubs.
DiffereDti" - Spiral bevel driving
se!!J'B, with roll�main bearings and
llaIl thrust bearings.
Brakes-Internal and external, two
iDches wide on 12-inch drum.

Elkhart Carriage '& Molor Car Co.
e8l6 Deudale,. AveDue, EIIdIart. lacliuaa

O·NE of our Marshall County readers water. Under such conditions the water
wishes to make a hog-tight fence will spreadTaterally from the pipe Iinea'

.
between his land and that of a 'to a great distance, and there will be

neighlior. Each has maintained half of little loss of water by seepage iJito the
this division fence, although he states subsoil. On the otlier hand; it is evident
his neighbor has not maintained much that' a soil which is underlaid With a
of a fence. On our correspondent's por- .gravellY or open subsoll will not be very
tion (Sf the fence no additional posts' well adapted to sub·irrlgation' since
will be required in making it hog-tight, under these conditions the loss by seep
by putting on woven wire hog fence. age down into the subsoil will' be so I

The point raised is whether the neighbor rapid and excessive in comparison with
should maintain a fence with enough the spreading of the water laterally
posts to make it possible to put on the from. the pipe lines.

-

�t must be reeog
woven wire so that it will be hog-tight. nized that the soil condition is an im-
We do not make a practice of trying portant factor in the .suceess of a sub

to settle dispufes b�tween neighbors In- irrigation system; Where unfavorable
volving legal points. 'The law prescrlbes soil conditions exist this method of
a legal fence. What constitutes a legal water distributfon should be diseoun
barbed wire fence in law does not have aged, and if it is, used it will be foun�
the posts las close together as they should that the losses of water will be as great
be to make a satisfactory bog fence. if not greater than if the usual surface
The law permits .one to put hog wire methods of distribution had been nsed.
on that part of a ,partition fence main- "The spacing of the pipe lines must
tained by_ a neighbor, but makes no re- be close enough to permit the water to
quirement that he join in any portion seep entirely across the spaces with a

of the expense of making the fence bog- fair degree of uniformity•

. tight other than the requirement that "It has been fpund that under the
covers what is called a legal fence.' usual Kansas. conditions a spacing of
It is our advice that neighbors try to the pipe lines of from four and one-half

settle such points as are raised in this to six feet is essential for the most
inquiry by going over the ground care- satisfactory results. These pipe lines
fully and trying to figure out the ad- are ordinarily placed at depths varying
vantages to each from the proposed im-. eight to fourteen inches. The grades of
provement, 'each paying in, proportion to the pipe lines .should be, relatively flat
the. benefit he receives. It -might, be of

' and should not exceed one and one-half
no advantage whatever to one party to inches in' a' hundr.ed feet. Under some
have the fence hog·tig4t, although it conditions' very good results have been
has ,always been our 'belief that, the obtained by placing the pipe lines shal- .'.

ideal condition on every farm is to have lower or deeper than. the depths indio
all the fields fenced so that hogs can eated above, but �t 'is believed that un

be turned in at any time desired. der ordinary eondltlons the depths given
If it is necessary to consult a lawyer . will prove more satisfactory 'if the soil

in a matter of this kind, go to one who is naturally adapted to this method of
would rather help settle a dispute out water distribution.
of court than through a lawsuit. There ''If we assume that�a farJller proposes
are lawyers of this kind and they will to eub-Irrigate one acre of land, and
nearly always be able to clear up the further, assuming -that the soil requires
points of law involved and settle the a spacing of pipe lines six feet apart, Jit
dispute in a manner that will leave the will require 7,000 feet of pipe line to
neighbors good friends. sub-irrigate an acre. If farm drain tile

are used, the cost of the material alone
-If purchased at a local lumber yard will
be in the neighborhood of $150 to. $175.
I,! ad.�iti�E. to this

-

the laying of the
pIpe htie wJlI cost another $100, thereby
making a total cost of a sub-irrigatfon
system for one acre approximately $250.
I am 'confident that one-half of this
amount of money invested in a good con·-'
crete reservoir in connection with a farm
windmill pumping plant will prove a
much more satisfactory investment for
the average farmer. Under any eireum
stances no farmer should construct a

large sub-Irrigatton system until he has
first experimented with his soil to Ond
out the proper depth and spacing of his
pipe lines to get the most satisfactory
results."

Hog-Tight

Sub-Irrigation
C. T. -

W., Gove County, asks about
aub-lrrigatton, referring to some articles
on this subject which appeared in KAN
SAS FARMER several years ago. He
.wants to try this system this year.
There may also be others interested in
sub-irrlgatlon, and we give below full
information on this subject supplied by
H. B. Walker, drainage and irrigation
engineer at the agricultural college:
"As a general proposition, it has been

my policy to discourage sub-irrlgatdon.
I do not mean by. this that sub-irriga
tion is not sometimes successful, since
there'are a number of instances all over
the States where farmers have secured
excellent results by this method of
water distribution. As a general prop·
osition, however, I think that it is un

doubtedly tt,ue that money spent for a

sub-irrtgatfon system would be a much
better investment if placed in the eon

struction of a storage tank for water,
to be used by the usual methods of sur
face distribution,
"A large number of different systems

of pipe lines have been used in sub
irrigation. Some of these have been pat
ented devices, while others have been
pipe lines made of galvanized iron with
open seams, or pipe lines made with
cypress lath, or just ordinary three-inch
farm drain tile. So far as the conduct
ing material is concerned, it matters
little of what it is made so long as it
will permit the water to flow along the
:pipe line, and they must have open
Joints at intervals to permit the water
to escap� into the adjacent soil. Prob
ably the cheapest material for pipe lines
is the ordinary building lath. However,
this mate-rial is not of a permanent COli.'

struction, and perhaps the second cheap
est and most desirable material is the
farm drain tile. Three·inch drain iile
will cost from one and one-half to two
and one-half cents per foot, depending.
upon the quantity which is purchased.
"These pipe llnea must' be carefully

placed in the ground if satisfactory reo

sults are obtained. It is evident that
sub- irrigation will be most successful in
a field where the surface soil is open
and porous, and where the sub-soil is

relatively compact and impervious to

Div;sio� Fence

-Bankers Buy Calves
We have just received a letter from

C. G. Elling, district agricultural agent
in Southeast Kansas, telling of the pur
chase of fifty head of Holstein and
Gucrnsey hcifer calves in Wisconsin. Mr.
Elling and J. W. Marley, of the Oswego
State Bank, made the trip to Wisconsin
to buy these calves, acting for the two
banks of Oswego.
The" bankers of Labette County are.

financing a movement to improve the
dairy stock of that county. These calves
which have just been purchased are to
be placed in the hands of boys and girls
who will give notes at :six per cent in
payment for them. Other shipments
will be "made to different communities
in the county, in each case the banks
furnishing the money to buy the calves
and paying the expense of shipment. Mr.
Elling states that the plan is to put the
calves up and sell them at the end of
the year, appropriate prizes to be .

awarded to the boys and girls making
the best records,
It is generally being recognized that

more and better live stock is needed on

the farms in this section of the state.
Bringing in these calves will be a dis
tinct advantage to the county- in that it
will probably result in there being more

dairying in the near future.

Anything that will make the -house
wife's work eaSier should be considered
necessary.
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. Only three fatahtles ansmg from the use

,;aNN . � of Sudan grass as a pasture have been

re,[orted, and it, t-herefore, would seem

to .be fairly safe. Care should be used
when cattle are first turned into Sudan

grass paature, as the: polson acts very
.

quickly when _ it is present .in any
quantity.

-

Sudan grass is essentially a summer

pasture and it will support a larger
number of cattle or hogs during the ho�
weather of summer than any other grass
unless it is Bermuda. .At :Qodge. City,
Kansas, the substation carried out a pas
ture test with milk cows. Three acres

kept an average of twenty cows in good
For All ••rna Work' condition for thirty-two days during the

The 4 H. P. Cushman is the GI'IJImd ud drouth.' In a more exact.manner it may

••umflil BiDderEuiDe. ThowJanu are iD uae be put this way, with an actual rainfall
eveeyharveat-aaviDlrhOl'lMdleabUlchaviDlrrrralD. of 4.6 inches three acres of Sudan grass
It laves. teaiiI, because engine operates furnished pasture equal to 375 days'

���Jrn�t,alJo�:7�n�::��� grazinedg ffor one !t�imal. :��e cowts wlietD
takeaa19'll7.lcIedraft. Therefore.twobOnsea_i. chang rom na ive prame pas ures 0

17 handle8-toot biDder iD 'h_VJ'� •
Sudan grass showed a gain of 3.2 pounds

It saves till·....... because It runs at um- . of milk per day.
'.

-

form. .teac17 .peed. PlittiDa' lP'8in OD platform.;
• •

evenly. allowbur platform aDd elevator CUlVU to � less .exact test than that a.t ,Dodge
deliver It to ,,&ClI:ara 1Itrai&'b,_�and tbua It Ie tied. City was conducted at the Chdhcothe,
without lou. ":mas alanre per em of tbe _t- Texas field station in 1915 Three strips
uralwaate of. biDder.
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It IIY.. to crop inawetseason.because
alipplq of bull wheel 01' alowiDlr Ill' of� doea
notstop theBickle, end It Dever� You CUI

cot wet trralD BalDe 811 dey. .

It .... time because you canmove right
along all the time In heaV7 trraiD without kllllDrr
the hOl'Bea. andwith DO eboldnlr"ot Bickle. eleva.
tors or packara. .

It 11"1 the binder,because it operates at
same rBR'Ulir lI,R,eed all tbe time":'"DO Jerking oL

I:'Il'W�=��ID���'A�'c·���I':.J�:
pi...... With aCualmian EIIIIIDe,01II' binderwillJut twIee
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The "Victor Cotnpany'
announce.s

-
a 'complete cours�

in .

vocal �rai:n.it}g. .

by Oscar Saen��r
in.: �en;f.y lessonS

.

.

on ten .Victor Recorthl,
..

'

.$25
.

Soprano;Me��t Tenor, Baritcme;or
D_

. .c.very student of vocal music. evefy aspiring
young singer,' every one who has a voice. even

though it be untrained, can now develop his or her

talents under the direction of Oscar Saenger-
America's greatest andmost successfulvocal teacher.

The Oscar Saenger Course .In Vocal Training it a

practical efficient system for teachi�g people to ling. •

No matter where they may bve, all. th� who wllb to.
ling may now learn tii do 10 und�r the direction of a muter.

who ie credited with having ent-red'more pupiJe upon 'UcceBl
ful operatic, oratorio or concert careers than haa any other

teacher in the United States'.
The course consists of ten double-faced Victor Recoeda,

which provide twenty leaeons in vocalization.
-

There is a separateeet of records for-each of the follow-.
ing five voicee; Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Tenor, Baritone,
and Bass. '.

For each set of leasons, perfect 'examplea of tone produe
·tion have been secured through Oecar Saenger', personal
choice of the artists best qualified to ieI'Ve as exemplars•

The Oecl!r Saenger Course in Vocal Training for eny
of the voices mentioned above, may be procured from any

Victor dealer at $2�he cOlt of a 0",-1108,. lellon at the

Saenger Studio in New York.
.

.

Write for an illuatrated booklet

giving full infonnation about the Ie!ies.of Victor R�ordl of
the Oscar Saenger Course � voealiaatioa, We Will gladly
lend a copy upon receipt ?,f yo'ur request.

Victor Talkin. Machine Co.. Camden, N. J.

ImportantNotice. An Victor Talklnc Machine. are pltenced Ind are oDI,

"..n,'" Ind with rlCbl of .."" wiih Victor Record.onl,. All Victor Record. are

Pltented and are onl, Iltin..", Ind with rlebc 0' 1110 OD Victor TIntina Macblndl

onl,. Victor R.corda lAd Victor Mlchl",,1

are ..ientI6cln, coordinated lod I)'nchroo

._
nlzed by our lpeelal proce_. of mIDU-

=-

'acturc: Ind Ihelr ..... except with each

other. II nol onl, IIDllllborlzcd. bill ......1. �

vi'�t�o 1a I .

"'V'lCtrola" 11th. Ree-Istered Trade-mark0'
the Viccor Talking Macbine Company deole
natine the product. of this Company only •

Warning: The use 0' che word Victrola
upon or In the promotion or .. Ie 0' any other

Talking Machine or PhoDoeraph productl II

mllieadine Ind IlIcIII.

SUDAN SEEDED IN NORTHWEST KANSAS

:"JUNE 20 AND CUT SEPTEMBER 20.-" A.'tE

HANDLE IN FOREGBOUND SHOW HEIGHT

of ground of equal width were planted
to .Amber sorgo, German millet, and SUo

dan grass, respectively. When the crops
had all reached a height of eight to ten

inches' a gate directly opposlte the strip
of millet was opened and the live stock,
consisting oLfour mules, one horse, and
one cow, wel'e allowed free aceess to the

field. From the first day they all
showed a preference for the Sudan grass
and kept it graz�d closely .to �he� ground
all summer, while the millet grew uP,.
headed out, and was cut for hay. The

sorghum was eaten very sparingly until
after it headed out, after which the ani

mals seemed to like it better.

The .Arizona Experiment Station found

under dry-farm conditions near Prescott,
Arizona, that Sudan grass would main

tain twenty sheep per acre co�tinuously
for a. hundred days. Compared with .A.m

ber sorgo, it was noted that sheep pas
tured on Sudan grass fattened while

those on the sorgo made only ordinary
growth. The..report goes on to state that

the grass is a better summer pasture
crop than alfalfa and that it prevents
bloat to a large extent when seeded in

mixture with alfalfa.

.A farmer in Southwestern Kansas kept
a hundred head of shoats growing rap

idly on a· half grain ratron, by allowing
them to pasture on three acres of Sudan

grass during the sUlJlmer.
-

B. L. Morris, of Lubbock, Texas, pas
tured thirty-two hogs and an equal num-

. ber of pigs and two milk cows on five

acres of Sudan grass from May 1 until

fall in 1915, and the grass grew so rap·

idly he was compelled to turn i!l eight
head of cattle every fcw days to eat it

down. He claims that in four days after
placing his milk cows on the Sudan grnss

they nearly doubled their putput of milk.
He expected to pasture 250 hogs on

twenty acres of Sudan grass in H1l6.

These experiences of farmers and the

results 'obtained at experiment stations
indicate that Sudan grass can be utilized

very effectively as a pasture for hogs,
sheep, cattle, and horses. Care and judg
ment in pasturing will do much to pre
vent injuries from poisoning. Sudan

grass which has been injured by a

drouth, or has been subjected to any

other sudden stoppage of growth, such

as a hard freeze, should not be pastured
except with hogs. .A normal continuous

growth will usually bEl safe for any kind
of animal.

. '
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OiUIeIInhI'ultpID
.....upstan.
AIId"_'YIMJrOILSU....LY

REPLENISHED

ONLYONC! AY£AII

OOUBLE GEARS-- 1E••h c-,Ing- ""If,' ,t.-Iii!
Evel')' fa""'......Ir.b.. In • windMill I.. '10&

AUTO-OILED 'A!I!:RMOTOR
Gasoline Engines - Pumps - Tenke,

Water SupplyGoode - Steel Freme Saw.)
"""mA.ERMOTO",CO. 2500.12111 ST.CincMa

SILOS AH'1,���c:NTILES
Lees HooM

Size Toua and Doors Complete

10x35 •••••• 68 $140 U8f

i��f�::::::l�g i�g ��i
16x35 149 189 249

'Dhousands In use. None better.
Fully warranted. Agents wanted.

Al\IEBICAN Sn..O SUPPLY CO.
210 Traders Bldl. Kan... City. Mo.

SUBSCRIPTION a.LANK
Kan.a. Farmer, Topeka, Kana•••

Gentlem�n: Please find enclosed $ _ .. _
.......•....... _

fol' which lend me

fus.AS FABlIEB_ .•••••• __ •••••_. __ ••.••.•. _
•••••••.••• _ •••• _ •••year", ... _.

, One Tear for fl.OO; �....o TBlift for fl.SO; three,._. tor ."eo.

Name .. __ .. _ __ _._.. __
_ _ _.__ . . __ _ _.__ . _

Post Office _ __ . . __•..._ _ ._.. _ _._._.. _
_ .. __ __ .__ .. .

5tate.. _ .. _ _. __. .. _ . __ _. R. F. p. No•....__..__ •__.. :-_._.
__.•

Are yoU: already taking KANsAS FABlIEB' ._ __._ __ .. _
_ _ .
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· SOll1ia ;;,. of Weaten. Canadal Land ·to· Men Who' Aaaiat
in.Mai!'t�ining N.�ed�d "�

. Grain Production.
The, 4em!l.�dfOr far.b labor In Can;"4a IIJ

110 8J:eat tliat aB an Inducement to Becure at
onoe the' necessary hel,p r,equlred; Cana4111;"

'.' will .ave on. hlindred and .IXV .0.... of
IIIIDd tree as�. homestead and allow tbe 'farm
labor-er, whP. flies on land, to 'apply the time

·

l:tl:��f�:I::�:r��,�r�:r::'a"J"IrJ'e�e�:e:�:
land he bad applied for. This ·offer made
only to men working on Canadian tarmB for

� at teast sill: montbs du.lng 1917, tbus reduc
- -lng' tbe necessity of actual residence to two
". years Inlltead of tbree years, as under' uauiU
conditions. This appeal for farm belp Is In
no way connected wltb enlistment tor mili
tary service but solely to secure farm.labor
era to Increase agricultural output. .A won-
4erful opportunity. to earn good wages wblle
securing a farm. Canadian Government will'

f,!�1al!n�r�:i:[bo�� c���a:':t�inmlA�s�r�:lI:�
Informa tlon ae' to lo"w railway -rates, etc.,
1ilay be bad .on ,application to <:

CEO.:.A.. COOK'"
.

'

. C.DadIIua Government .&pnt "

2012 Main·St.,K.na.a Cj�,.,Mo.

SEED CORN For the best ·that's
.' raised send at once ,to

� th'e Lawndale Seed Farm, for pure bred
ee·ed. also garden and field sedds.-John D.
Zille!,'. Hiawatha, Ran. Prices right. U.OO
per �ushel. .

» 7SEED CORN
Improved, high .yleldlng 'Reid's Yellow

Dent and ·Boone County White. Sold on a

guarantee, Wpn three sweepstakes prizes
this year. Strong; vigorous seed at usual
prices. Send tor tree catalog.

I':EBRY H. LAMBERT
• HIawatha. Kanaas

SCHOOLS and COLLEGES

COMMERCIAL
��� COLLEGE.
tOlh&Oak Sts.! KANSAS CITY.MO. '

.t It,YEAR. Over g�.ooo former StueSents. Our

.(leSem, BulleSlnar has 15 elegant Rooms. IncJueSlnar
FREB GYMNASIUM aneS Auditorium. 21 experienced
Teachers aneS Lecturers. Ds), and Nlltht SchoolS
ailYear. Free Employment Burp-au. Shorthand,
Type,wrltlnlr' Book-keeplng_ aneS En(:lIsh Branches.
Ciltsloeue' K" Free. J. F.Spaidlolt, A. M •• l>resL

We often hear salads, I!poken of
lightly, especially' by men, and yet ·t}ley
supply the body with properties very
necessary for doing its work properly.
Without salads-fruits and vegetables
meals are likely to lack- certain mineral
substances which are used by the .body
for building material and are found in
all its parts. Therefore, the body
should be supplied some of this building
material .,each day else its work will be
impaired.
It will not be long now until it will

.be an easy matter to supply s'iilads, as
the' early garden will soon be re'ady for
use. One very simple and very good
salad is' fresh, tender lettuce leaves cut
fine ·and seasoned with French dressing.

, -,

-, . .":'-."
This dresslng, the basis of which is olive

· oil, is also. very healthful. It is made
'of three tablespoonfuls of good olive oil,
· one. tablespoonful 'of vinegar, one ,.level
,teaspoonful salt, a pinch of paprika, and

: a pinch of mustard if desired'. This inix
·ture should be beaten thoroughly before
being put over the- lettuce. -It may be

· added to the letJ;uce at the table accord
'ing t� the taste of. the ·individual.
· Cold cooked spinach or: greens served
with this dtessing will also make a very
appetizing "alad.J ," /

Meat Pie
Cut into small bits cold roast beef or

other meat, add to this a pint or more
of cold wllter and let simmer for an
hour. Thicken'with a tablespoonful of
flour. Put a layer of this ,in pudding,
dish, then add layer of sliced hard-boiled_
eggs, and few slices of cold boiled._pota
toes, adding balance of meat, sliced-eggs
and potatoes. Season with salt, pepper,
and bits of butter. Cover with crust,
leaving an opening in center, and bake
,forty minutes. '

CRUST
2 cupfuls flour
% teaspoonful salt
2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
2 tablespoonfuls butter
1 egg
Enough milk to make soft
b"tter '

Sift flour, baking powder and salt to
gether. Rub in shortening, then add the'
egg and th� milk.

--
-

, ........ .

.A paring knife with a good steel blade
that can. be kept sharJ!' will be of 'great
help to the housewife m practicing econ·

omy. Poor knives are responsible for
much waste•.

Healthy \J
Vegetabl�

'I1ie u; S. Dept; of Agric:uItur�_
o.mmenda that, you rid your eeeda and
soil of infection before plantiDg, with
the sreatelt known diliDfectant:->.

f.'ff:l"'!!6�WSI
It p1'events potato acaJj;ad black-lea
that aItadia beets anel.�·v.-blee.
It par� agBinlt, hniop, rot and omom
lIIlut and Imudsre. CUcumber roOt rot.
It prevents, m�ulc:i· in cel!'IY. letlu�
��.8nd othereoverecl"ieeds wll_'

_ �P1ieCl to 'the beds before plllJlti'na..
One' pint bottle of O!Ir FormaJdehycit

•

costs 35 cents. Big scientific I,lo6kWitra
\ full �ectioDs lent free !!poD ,requeiIL
,PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORD
1.. WILLWI·STIEET

'

NEW t�U.

"

"

.

"'Jullt to be out of doors ,- So still. � so green I
Wi{h, unbreathed air, illimitable, clean,
Wltli .oft, sweet scent of bappy growing

thlnli'B, _. ,,_"
,

Tbe Je"fYes' �Qr.t flutter, soulld �f s�dden
The t::' �:rnt ·hllls. waters wl!Je '6etween',
Breast. of 'the great - Earth'-Mother I Kere

we lean
With no conventions hard to Intervene.
Content with. t he contentment' Nature

brlngB-
•.

�'��t to, be out ,:?-t doo.rs.I"
In these- day's ,of ---4_nxiety oyer the

international
_ �urmoil and' unrest, the

value· of the simple blessings 'fhich are
the' object of the above' lines, ·is en-
hanced. Nature alone :Sll.ems unmoved Houae.Cleaning Helpsand r�stful.1 .

-
"

. In house clea�in�" as
.

in any other-
.

, work, system wiII aId greatly in accom- .

Much Food la Wasted plishing results.· I I
ThiB waste is brought about in two The part of the house lused as a stor-

ways-first, by prepartng more food for age - cellar, attic, or unused rO'om
,t� me,al than is

< eaten, and second, by should be'cleaned first 80 that the. sur
'e!!.'ti�g more food thlln is needed for plus .articles to be stored may be 4!1eaned
physical and merital effic!ency. '

" I
•

and P!1t away, leaving that much ·less
The first named' waste is .more preva- to handle in the clean.ing. Pantrlcs and,

len� ..
in .farm homes, we believe, than' In .closets should' also be cleaned before the

�ity homes, due -to th� hospitality of rooms to .whieh they belong,
.

.'

farmers generally an-d the greater supply The{ bes,t way to clean carpets and
stocks in their cellars and smokehouses. rugs is to lay-them flat in the sunshine
MI!-ny of us can recall dinner tables" and �e.at with a broadw.ire bea.�er. When
loaded to their utmost, .capacity' .:with the ca-rpets and iu� l!ave been cleaned

gq!>�. tbings, inten�e4 to 'be'�eBt�� �t one they s�ou.ld� J:�J'!e�and lai� aw�y o�t
"sl1itmg" and' which would easily have'.. of the dirt..-It Is···very bard 01). the
provided· several abundant meals for the. . threads· of carpets to shake 'or hang' over
sa�e number of people.

.

If' the guestil a line.
di'd what was expected of th'em they Any cur�aini that are not used dur
felt'much the worse for it, and if they ,,ing the Bummer should be washed- and-

- could not do 'this well, milch of the food �!!-id away without starching. Draperies
was' necessarily wasted.,

' should be thoroughly cleaned before be·
A study of fopds and their energy- ing put away.

'gi,vint �ropertie� 'w0!lld make i£--p'ossible The ideal way to clean house!-a.� least
to ehmmate thIS: waste and still' fee(l� the' way that causes the le�st dlscom
_-tll!! family weI]. This study. is an im;, fort 1;0 the familr-is to clean one room

portant part of _the domestic
\
science' at a time: This le.aves· a retreat in

courses offered and for this reason some. other part of the house where the
alone, if"for no other, the college train- family may gather at the close of_ the
ing forjhousekeeping is well wor.th :while da.y: Nor shou�d the cleaning be begun.

-indeed esseni:ial. Those wllo have not . at daybreak and, continued until ,dark.
had -this training have within their rea'llh This is. too great a. strain on the strE!iJgth
many helpfql bulletins on the subjects and nerves of the house,,;ife and the
taught in these courses. A sj;udy of other m�mbers of tht} famIly suffer as

these :bulletins will result in making it well bec'!-use of it. ' The 'work will be
possible to' simplify the work of house- accomplished. as quickly and far more

keeping 'and yet do it more efficiently. �atisfactorily if done by degrees, allow
. A postal card addressed ;to th.e DiviBion mg for sO.JDe- change of work' during the
of Publice.tions, Federal Department of day and a few minutes of rest. If the
�griculture, WashinJl1;on, D. C., asking cleaning of one room }S finished toward

.

for a list of the bulfetins- of interest to the close of the afternoon, the work of
h:!lusewives, wiU bring the. names of the following day will not seem so bur
.many free. bulletin!;1' wQrthy of study. densome if the rest of the afternoon is

..::=====:;:�;:��;::;:=:::::;::::. .

' O�e df the latest of these bulletins and spent out about the chickens, in the
one which'has before been mentioned in garden, or in resting, instead of sUrt·
these columns, deals with the selection ing on another room.

- of fdod and tells the�body's needs. We know many housekeepers will
Another effective way of eliminating look upon this as the idea of a shiftless

waste .is by saving the surplus garden woman, but they w,ould be able to enjoy
and orchar4 products for winter use. th� newl:y clea,ned house much soo.ner
The canning of these products should be by followmg thIS rule.
more diligently practiced. Most vege- The screens should be put in place as
tables .and fruits can now be put up soon as the windows are washed on the
without risk and none need be -without outside and this should be done before
instructions for doing this work prop- the flies begin to come, as this' is an

erly as the experience of successful important "Safety First" gauge.
canners is free for the asking. The
canning work has taken wonderful
strides in our own state and tbis year
the number of these clubs will be far
gre-ater than in any previous year.
This question of food and its cost is

one that iii ever with us, and it-will be
solved onlf' through i�dividual thought
an� care in its productIOn and· use._

I

Value of Salada

:-Uere It �he one in1rB. '.ate: IcI@Iltifto
chick ',eed. The feed ·tbat 'brln.. 'em

��g,y�' ��,r�'l'� ':::�':to;��J
'

otber dl...... to- kill off Jour cblcks when
for .. ffM cen� you can koop them, wo11.
You will 100e tblrdly more .tban G or 10

chicks out of "srY hundred,- U -'right
from th••t.rt - JOU wlll feed.

OTTOWEISS CHICK FEED

The Clnoh Gopher TraJ Ie famous for Ita
ablllcy to catcb. bold. kill and- destroJ

I :�e b���nn,rJ ���o��o�:.t haa

Sond for free booklet
"HOW TO GET RID OF GOPHERS"

���t�t�oJ��rd.wa�e �g:I::h�rS1�r'U'
W. C. EMMERSON & CO.

Forelt Gro've, jlregon (Maliutacturera)

SS.S5wor.d's Champion
1iUY8Belle City Incubator

lCO-EIla·Size-Hot Water-Double WaJled-8ell

(�ted'
will> $4." Hot....ter J40-

c.II c BroOde�tIt aI2••0. Frt. PaId
II. Ide••__lIuarantHdo

$1000 In Prizes
tlooa .. r N� for r.:fif':.t.�F.�I

lodQ. A _tal _OJ do."It:.''iOGla J'no.
BeUeCItJ' Incubator Co., BoZ 18 RadDe,W'"

I� pAGE::'�
....... CHINA �
CEMENT

STANDS HOT AND COLD WATE,Q 10'

I
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N-,INETY-FIVE per cent of tlie diar� .is carefullykept, and 'WIhen the hen dies

rhea which results in Bucli 'mor- ,'or is killed her- feet and shanks are pre

'\• tality to little chlc\Cs is Dot due
.

served for refer,ence.· It hlj.s b�en� found
to t�(whit� diarrhea ger�,< but to other

"

t�lit' nil' ,1�Ji�h: of the toe,nails is, in

cause� '"tb�;-�ay be prevented by car�-, direct proportIon � ·the,eg� reeord, �p.e
ful h'aJ!.dhng.' �, -.-:' . long natle belong..

to the poor layers and,

A little cliick i.e. apt to'become chilled; the ,sport nails to tlie' best' layers.
'

which; will cause it to' have aiar,rhea. The reason for this is plain. Tlie lay- .....,

Th,is Chilling may res,* 'from' indiscreet' iug hen, 'is· always bUllY, and, scratchjpg, . fi�!!�!!���!!!!!!!�!!!�5��!!��'��!!�;
use.o! t.Jie �ursery, tray of the incubator. wears away the ,�nai\II"-!,lld keeps them

.,Eor' Instanee, a correspondent recently short. The poor layer IS lazy and does-' ,

wrote to. the_Missouri,College of Agii- , but Ifitle 'scratching, consequently hei'

culture that the nursery tray on his .toenails grow,19n9- . The poorest layer"
machine was registering '80 .degrees, or among the ex}libitli laid about forty eggs

23 degrees belo:w the egg tray. If n�wly during her whole life, while the best one,

hatched chicks wer� put in a tempera- laid 214 eggs in one year. -The nails Qn ,

tl1re of 80 degree,s, tlley wlluleI' become the' toes I' 9f the former .are ,al�o,at",a:!l.
chilled and 1 diarrhea prob'ably would inch long while those of 'the heavy �yer
follow.

.
"

.

"

are worn almo!'t entirely away. The

Again, many are careless i� transfer- reeorde of others eorrespond . proportion

ring chicks from in,cubator to brooder in ately. T�erefore, for all practical pur
a cool 'room .and they fail to warm the; poses it may be said that the longer the

eontainer.whlch the-chicks are to occupy. toenails the poorer the layer,. and the,
The -hands should be warm and 'the shorter the nails the better the layer. I

cloths with which the chicks"are covered
. ,

,

should also be warm., After, they are Kafir for <;hickens
placed in the brooder, every 'p'recaution, Kafir and milo are'spltmdidly adapted,
,sh�uld also be taken to keep ,tqem Watm• both in size I,'nd composition, for. feeding
The -brooder should be kept at a tem- to all classes of poultry. In many parts
perature .of 95 to }OO degrees tlie first of the country, far outside 'of the grain
week and rednced about one degree' a sorghum belt,' small patches of kafir,
day until the right temperature is durra, or other "chicken com" are com

reached. They should . b.e kept warm monly 'grown on the 'farm, simply to

enough BO that they do not crowd at furnish chicken feed. There were in 1908

night and they should always be af-
more than a hundred' firms engaged in

forded a cool place to which they mll:Y the manufacture of over two hundred

go if they desire. Chicks raised with brands of pouitry feed. Figures furnished
the hen should not be let out until the

,grass has become dry, because a wet by thirty-three of these firms show an

chick is aptJe become chilled.
_

annual output at that time of .about 30,.

AnotheJ"'>cause of diarrhea is the over-
000 tons of these products. Approxi:·-

heated incubator or brooder which mav
mately 10,000 tons, or one-third of this

,,- total, consisted of th\! seed of blackhull
interfere with the natural absorption of ,kafir. This was mostly used in mixture

the yolk and cause trouble ,after the with, other grain's, such as corn, wheat,
chicks are about a week old.

Then, too, diarrhea may be caused by screenings, etc. .

feeding t;lhicks musty or sour food. Corn
It is probably a conservative estimate

meal which has become heated In the
that kafir or milo seed forms fully 25

saCk or bin and which has a musty odor per cent of the prepared poultry food

should never be used for chick feeding.
sold in this country. So strong is the'

-

Diarrhea may also be caused by allow-
demand for 'these grains by the manu

ing the .ehleks to scratcli in musty chaff.
facturers of 'poultry- food that similar

varieties have been Imported fr9m as far'

If this occurs,' spores will .beeome Im-:
away as India when the crop in this

bedded in the lungs of the chick and a h n
.

d bh
white diarrhea with a high,mortality will

country was sort. Co Sl erli e quanti

result.
,ties were so imported in the winter of

.In· some eases, diarrhea may be caused
1909-10, following the short crop of 1909.
-Fanners' Bulletin No. 448.

by the white diarrhea germ, which is

said to be present in the ovary of the'

mother hen and, if this is the case, ex

trem!! sanitaryprecauttona should be ob
served. Care should be takcn to use onllthe most vigorous breeding stock avai -

able.- �The incubator should be cleaned

and disinfected between every hatch and

the brooder should be disinfected every
time a chick dies. The incubator door

should be darkened at 'hatching so that

healthy chicks will not pick up the drop
pings of diseased chicks. , The drinking
water should be colored a claret red by
the use of potassium permanganate and

the chicks 'should be fed sour skim milk
as soon as they begin to drink.

Don't Mix Breeds
-Keep one breed. Select a· breed that

;you like and one adapted to your pur

pose. Then get Ii. business strain of this

breed and do not keep a single bird a.

week after it ceases to be profitable.
There has been an endless mixing, of

breeds on ma!ly farms. Every' year or
two cockerels of a different breed are

purchased and introduced into the al

,ready mixed flocks. Each breed needs

some'That different care and feeding and
in the general mixture few, if any, of

the fowls can be given just the treat

ment that will secure the most profit.
Neither the farmer, his wi.fe, nor his

children can feel the pride in the speck.
led, streaked, spotted, odd sized, mixed
colored flock that they would in a choice,
uniformly marked flock of one breed, and
the mixed flock will receive care that fur

ther reduces the profits.

� �

Sci /,c c;;.!!!I
� �

,

,Keep'Hens Susy
A laying hen is always a working hen.

The bestv layers' ar� always active, and
if their feed is given to them· so that

they can eat it without exercise, they
will get exercise in some' way and pull
each other's feathers, get frightened ana

fly across the pen at every little noise,
or try to fly out. �

Feed should be given so that the hens

will have to work five to eight hours
every day to get their -flll, Grain may
be scattered thinly in a deep litter. It

may be fed unthreshed,· compelling the

hel)s to scratch it off. Heada of kafir
. or milo may be hung up, so that tlie hens

will have to work hard to pick it off.;
Roots and cabbage may be treated the'

same way. Give ample feed and see

that every hen has p,lenty, but see that

she works hard for It.

Sele'Cting the Good Layers
The p�ultrymen of the Missouri Ex

periment Station have a very simple
method of picking out good layers. 'The
feet of the hen tell the stol"1' Jt loob
a�ost too simple to,

be"ftut,
it ,i8

fOlUlded upon fact, D�L_
"

-�. '. The

egg record of, enry !i:- . �' _

station

Free range is the ideal condition' fot
. the production of eg�s that will hatch

chicks which are full of vitality. Most·

of the baby chicks produced from eggs
'laid by hens under free rllTlge conditions

are free from common chick troubles.

- Tells Why Chiek. Die
E. J. Reefer, poultry expert, of 463

Reefer Bldg., Kansas City., Mo., is giv
ing away free a new book which teUs
of a simple home solution that raises

98 per cent of .11.11 chicks hatched and
cures white diarrhea. over night. All

poultry raisers should write for this val-,
uable free book.-[Adv.]

Save Your'Chicks-Free

Be]!d two names to the Wight ce., 18
Main, Lamoni, Iowa, and,they will Bend
;,bu enough Iow:ite Remedy, absolutely
free, to save fotty chicks from White

Diarrhea.-[Adv. ]
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-Poult�y LineClassified Advertising
. Advertising ..b.......,. oO_ter," Thousandll of people have lIurplull Itelllll of IItock
,for lIal_lImlted In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify estenslve dl.play
advertising. Thousands of other people want to buy -these same things. The..
Inte,ndlng buyerll read the classified "ads"-lookln.. for bargains. Your adverttae_.
h_ naCihea over 80.000 f_a for 6 eente .. woi'.d per week. No "ad" taken for
led thn 60' cents. All "ads" eet In. uniform "tyle. no dl"play. Inltlale and numbers
count aa words. Addres" counted. Terms, al� _h with order.

81T11ATION8 WANTED ad8. up to iii worda. 'including addren. will be'lnllerted
,.... of eh"'''4!'for tw.o .weeks, for �n_a ft�e seekers of,emplciyment.on farmS.

HELP WANTED.
BII :A. OOVJDRNM:BINT 1I'ARKlDR. OOOD

»ay: steady. Intereatin.. job. Write Central
'In.tltute. U-1I'. st. 100ul..

WANT:BID. AT ONCE-SINOLII FARM
hand. One who underlltands farm work.
Steady employment. :BIarl R. Myers, Hardy.
Neb. '

MAN OR WOMAN TO TRAV:BIL FOR
old establlllhed firm. No canva88lng; U,170
tlrat year. payable weekly! purlluant to con
tract. Espen.es advancea. O. O. Nichola.
Philadelphia, PL. PePler 'Bid...
THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT .TOBS

nOW open to farmer_men and women. U5
to '160 month. Common education lIumclent.
Write for list posltlonll easily obtained.
Franklin InllUtute. Dept. BSll. Rocheater;
New York.

DAIRYMAN W.ANTED TO 'TAKE
charge of small herd, Single, competent,
reliable and isober. Muet milk and take care·
of all utensils. Stat&' aalary wanted. Give
referencell and esperlence. Blue Valley
Farms. Boff. Okl&.

REAL ESTATE.
YOU!t. CHANCE IS' IN CANADA.-RICH

lands and buslnesa opportunities offer you
independence. Farm lands. ·,11 to SSO acre;
Irrigated lands. SS6 to SSO'; twenty years to
pay;, .2,000 loan On Improvements, or ready
made farms. Loan of live stock; tazes aver

ago under 20 cents an acre; no tazes on Im
provements. personal property. or live IItOCk.
Good markets, churebee; Bchooill. road II. tele-.
phenes; escellen\ climate - crops and live
8tock prove It. Special homese'eker". fare
certificates. Write tor free booklets. Allan
Cameron. General Superintendent Land
Braach, Canadian Paclflo Ry.. 2.. Ninth
Ave.• Calgary. Alberta.

- NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONII OF
the greatellt IItates In the Union. \

.

A new
line of the Santa. ,Fe Is tapping a rich and
terti Ie prairie lIectlon of Northweat. Tesall.
where already many tarmera have made
..ood In a. big way with wheat, hogs and
live stock. Here, If you act nOw. you can

•et first choice-get tn on the ground floor
of a. great opportunity. You can ..et tn
ahead of the railway_head of the 'People '

whom the railway will brlng�ahead of
thoee who act more IIlowly than you do.
'!'hls la the chance of a IItetime tor a man
.t moderate meaD. A eertaln number of
thrlft;r. tar-.eelnl' tarmer. can acquire good
land at &0 aatonl.hln.ly low figure and on

JonI'. e&IIY term.. It 'you have confidence
that a' great railroad, like the Santa Fe.
WOUld only recommenll what: It eonllders a

'I'ood thinI'. and becaulle It wanta to .ee new
territory developed &lid wants newcomerll to
»ro.per and produce-then write me today
.or partlculars about this dilltrict. Mild
aUmate. social advantage.. IIChoolll. clnlrche..
telephone!L good rOadll, Ever;rthlnl' there
'tnt enou_ men with heir tamllle.. Will
:rou be One of the fortunate tlret comeI'll to'
leap the advantagu of .. lectlon that has
'een minutely Inllpected by .. Sant.. Fe ag
•Icultural agent and pronounced rI.ht T
Write me now and let me lend YOll .. cOPY
•t the IIpeclal Illuatrated eircular we aN
.ettlnl' out. C. Lo. 8eBI'Rve.. Induatrlal
Commluloner. .A. '1'. II S. 11'. :By., III Rall-
way libtchan.e. ChIcago.

_

HORSES AND MULES,
SHIITLAND PONIES. FIlI"l'Y Bl!IAD.

moderate price.. Charle. ClemmoD. Co(..
teJ'Vllle, B!i.nsu.

.TAC. :rOR SALE OR TRADE-:rIVW
)eano 014. I'ray, l' hand. jack meaaure: -
..l1ent breeder. SacrifiCe priCe.- Harry BU..
_n, Eure'kllt Ka_

SHETLAND PONms-1I'OUR-YEAR-OLD
mare (almost pure white) and yearling colt
'(black and white), II; beauty. HarneslI and
II&ddle. Chauncey Storma, spickard. Mo.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STUD COLT
lilt a bargain. Two years old. black; farDli
raised. Splendid IndlvlduaL 'Wlll make
1,200-pound horlle when matured. Culi
�rlce. ,275. If 8014 BOOn. P. A. Wempe.
Beneca. B!an,sa.s.

MISCELLANEOUS.:
FOR SALE -ll-HORSEPOWER GASO�

line eniline on eteel trucks; Bood ... ne"..
1J0ubl.. leated carrlaare, rubber tire.. l00d.. neW', eOllt U80. or will trade either ° the
•bov.... Mak& me _ otter. JL W. KcAtee.
aoute I• .Topeka. Kan....

LUMBER.
LUMBER. MILLWORK. FENCE PpSTS.

wbolesale rillll prices. Send carpenter s list
lor freight prepaid estimate. Keystone
Lumber CompanY, Tacoma. ,Washington.

BVSINESS CHANCES
FREE FO!t. SIX MONTHS MY SPECIAIi

.tter -to Introduce my magazine, "lnvelltln.
lor Profit." It Is worth nO a, COpy to any
ene 'who hall not acquired suftlclent money
to lrovlde n&'cellsltlell and comforts for lIelf
an loved ones. It shows how to become
richer quickly and honestly. Invelltlnl' tor
I'roflt Ie the only progrellSlve financial jour
Dal and haa the largest circulation In

IAmerlc.. It IIhow. how SlOO growa to U.IOO.
Write now and I'll send It Ills months tree.
B. L. Barber. '11.11 W• .TacDon Boulevard.
Ilblcaao,

_TREES,�EEDS AND PLANTS.
SEED CORN - LAPTAD STOCK F.ARM.

Lawrence. Kansallt.. ' -

sEIIID, CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE,
carefully lIelected, 1a.50 per bushel IIhelled.
�; W.·'l'aylor. Edwardsville. Kan.as.

ALFALFA SEED-NEW, RECLEANED,
sa per bushel. Bags, 25 cents, Sample on
request. ' W.. M. Hilton, Berryton, Kanllas.

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED.
recleaned, te.ted and sacked, U per bu.hel.
Grover Lee. Pratt, Kansas.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. RUMPKIN
yan'lli, 80 pound, $1.60 shipped In bushel
boses. .T. Medford, Wheatland, Okla, "

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST
Kansas, 96 per cent pure. Good germina
tion. U.IO per bUllhel. Geo: Bowman,
Loga�, Kansa..

SUDAN SEED. '$30 PER HUNDRED:
Red-Top Cane, ,6 per hundred; Swartz White

¥�::: 'AoCI�so:u���:�'lubgoc:; 4'e�ll,.��Ck.
SEED CORN ...... DIAMOND .TOE WHITE.

escellent drouth resister, and Reid's Yellow
Dent. Oraded. U.50 bushel. D. D. Denver.
Milford, Kansas.

COMMERCIAL WHITE SEED CORN.
U.50· bushel. . "Meadow fuque." 7e pound.
White clover, 35c pound. Alfalfa, $8. II. D.
King, Burlington, Kansas.

REID'S YELLOW DENT, BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn. Genuine Red Texas lIeed
oats. clover. timothy and aUalfa seed. S.
G. Trent, Hiawatha, Kansall.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS 'IN GOLD FOR THE
best two flars of corn from our Golden
Beauty pop corn seed In 1917. A liberal
'packet of seed and particulars for a. dime.'
Ambrose Seed Ce•• Urbana, Oblo.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS - BIG STOCK,
canna, gladlola, wooillower, salvia, tomato,
cabbage. pepper. sa&e. and other flowering
and vegetable 1I1ants. Seeds and .bulbs.
Write for descriptive 'Price. lll1to HenrF S.
.Tefferlell. Ottawa, Kanlla..

BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, !tANK
Browlnl' variety. Stands droll tns, floods, hot,
windS and lIevere freezing. Best and hardi
est pasture grau. Oreat milk producer•
Write for leaflet today telling how to 8et
started. Henr� .Tefferlell, O�tawa, Kansa..

:BIVERBLOO.MING STRAWBERRY
Plant_Amerlcuai "'00 strong healthy plantll
true to name. on y 90 cente; 600, U. Have
tried Amerlcu..

- Progrellslve and Superb.
Amerlcull proved the best bearer. Big .stock
flowering and vegetable plants. Write tor
descriptive price lilt. Henry .Tefferlell., Ot
tawa, Kansas.

ALFALFA AND KA1I'IR SEED - ]!lE
eleaned, home-grown, non-Irrigated. Al
falfa. leed, n. U. U tB and U. White
lI'1ower IIWilet. clover, hulled, U2; unhulled.
U.60. Pure white kaflr, U; good growlnlr
kaflr. 1'J{, cane lIeed, $1.'15 per bushel, our
track. Seamless bagll, SOc each. S..,mplo.
on request. The L. C. Adam Mercantile Co.,
Cedar Vale, Kansall •

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
Offer our thousands of customers In the
Southwest II&me high class plants as In the
paat. .Teney. Charleston. Wakefield. Suc
eell8lon. Flat Dutch. One hundred, po.t
!pal� 'Oc; 100. postpaid. 76c: 600, postpa.ld.
,1.ID; 1.000. �olltpald.' 11.76: over 6.000.
cheaper. You know us. l..argest plant shlp
peril In the Southwest. Ozark Seed &: Pla.nt
Co., Nuhvllle. Ark.

RJCGISTlilREID SCOTCH COLLIES' ANI)
fez terriers. Western Home Kennelll. St.
.Tohn, KIUlIIBII;

AIRDALE-THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collle8 that are bred workers.
We breed the best. Send tor list., W. R..
Watson.' Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

CATTLE.
HIGH Gl'lADE HOLSTEIN HEI1I'E!t.

calvell. U'1 each, crated. JDdw., Yohn. Water
town. Willconsrn.

120 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
eows and heifers, 'Priced tor quick sale. H.
11'. McNutt, Oxford, Wisconsin.

1I'O!t. SALE - A RED POLLED BULL
calved November 19, 1914. Will make •
IIllow bulL Geo. Haa.. Lyons, Kansas •

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either ses. 16-16thll pure, crated and deliv
ered to any station by espress, charges all
paid, for '23 apiece. Frank M. Hawe..'

Whltewa.ter, Wis.

AYRSHIRES - TWO HIGH GRADES.
grandsons of third highest producing junior
two year old. From extra good dams. S26
and ,30. Taylor Maid Ayrshire Farm, Troy.
MlssourL

HOLSTEIN CALVES '- TEN HEIFERS
and two bull II IS-laths pure, , to 8 week.
old, $18 each, crated for shipment. ,Also
one 'Pure-bred heifer. three months old. n6.
These calves are nicely marked. Four Way
Farm, Whitewater, Wls.

NO.GS.
BIG-TYPE POLAND BOARS.

Oore. Seward, Kansas.
c. A1;

"FULLY sixty-five per cent of the Ilens tliat have the habit of large etrg
. poultry and eggs produced com" production. To cprrect this common, nns

from the farms," 8&id F. E. Fox, take, the sUggestion was mode that,thel!e
assistant in poult.ry a� the agricultural 'hens that Jay through'the wiliter should
college, in opening his talk on the Santa -, he marked anel placed in breeding-pens
_Fe D&11'Y and PoUltry Special, which reo in the spring, mating them with. cpcker
centl)" completeil a 'four 'weeks' -tour in eIs known to have the same kind of hens
Eastern Kansas. Farms dev:oted ezelu-

-

as 1Q0therli. Of course, these hens t\l"�'
sively to poultry bave a very &Diall part bave laid eggs thrf)wrh the. 'Wiliter . are
in meeting the growing demand for poul- 'like!>, to become broodj', but it. will raytry and eggs. In the Middle West, where to lireak them up and keep-them laYIng,
the w:eat bulk of PQultry 'is produced, a depending on mcubators _ to do the
speCialty poultry farm is almol!t un-, hatching. .

.

known•. It is practically an oren field,' ·This method of improvement suggested
for the general farm. Poultry IS thus a by ¥r. Fox is not a fiDe-spun experiment
side line to .general farming but it is a station theory. It bas been :wol'ked out
most profitable part of the' farm, successfully on! the ordinary farm. We
buslnesa, - spent a day on this train during the
It bas been estimated tqat' the value carll" part of the trip, and beard George

of the poultry and eggs produced in K!,n� Beuoy, who has built up an egg-laying
Bas in 1916 was approximately 30/mil. 'Hock on hio farm in Chautauqua' Co1IDty,
lion dollars. This includes eggs and tell the same story. Mr. B�oy ,stated .

poultry sold and consumed on the farm he liad always been too husy .to bother
as well. In spite oJ the apparent short- with trap nests, but he kept 'his eyes
alte and present strong demand for e�s open as he went about his work in tne
and poultry, speakers on the, tram barns anti sheds, and every time he saw'
stated that our total production in 1916 a hen on a nest be caught her and put
was 10 to 15 per cent greater than in some sort of mark on her leg-a leg
1915. The Wells Fargo Exp.!ess Com- band, a hog ring, or even a piece of bind
pany alone shipped_sixty-five full car· ing twine. He Boon found that· a few of,
loads out of Kansas during the month 'the hens were doing all the-winter lay.
of Januarf' ""I� addition to these full .ing. By following this up for several
carload shipments there were of course' years and raising chickens' from- thcse
many smaller shipments. persistent layers only, he has developed
These statements serve to direct the' a Hock that will lay two or three, times

attention to the importance of poultry all.many eggs in a year as will t_he av
as 8. source of revenue. Eggs are now erage Kansas hen. ,

going into storage at unheard of prices Another important point in j!ecuring
and this in itself is evidence enough that eggs durin� the time of the year when
we need not look for cheap eggs ned they are hlghest in price, is to have the
season.

-

The point of the whole matter -Chicks hatched early enou�h. The pul- ,

is that there never has been a time when lets from late hatched ehiekens seldom )

special efforts in growing and handling get started to layjng the first winter.
poultry seemcd more sure to receive am- If the� are not sufficiently matured to. .

pIe reward than at present. ,This was begin laying in October or November;'
the foundation of the talks {on better

.
the chances are they will not l�y until

poultry .given at over a hundrcd towns spring. The small breeds, of course, can
- in Eastern Kansas visited 1;>y this special be hatched later than the lyger breeds,
train. One of the speakers made the but there cannot be any heavy winter
statement that �he average ·Kansas hen laying unless a flock of well matured
lays but sixty eggs 'a year. This pro- pullets of the proper age go into winter
duction can be

'

greatly increased by a quarters. It has been definitely settled
little thought and effort. High' e�g pro- that early hatched, well developed pul
duction can be bred into a flock Just as lets will lay more eggs the first year
high milk production can be bred into than they will ·the second. In fact in
a dairy herd. There are entirely too some breeds it seldom pays to carryover
many hens maintained on our farms a one- or two-year-old hen unles!! it is
that aJ:e not paying for the feed they eat. known to be of the kind that should -be
In reproducing our Hocks we all make used as breeders.

the mistake of permitting our least In order to keep the eg� production of
profitable hens to lay the eggs used for a Hock uP to standard it-'Is quite impor
hatching. In- every Hock there are a tant to know the ages of the hens. To
few hcns that lay persistently. . They be able to do this it is ne'cell.sary to
even .lay tIlrough the winter months if have some system'of marking. All the
given a half chance. Along toward spring chicks hatched this spring might be
these persistent layers having laid out a marked in the sll.me way. A toe punch
clutch, become broody. About this time can be used, or the web between the two
every hen on the place is gettin� ready toes s:plit with a sharp knife. By mark
to lay. They have all had a mce rest ing differently all the- chicks hatched
while consuming high-priced feeds at our next year, the stock can be Borted each
expense, and we ca.refully save their year according to age, and' the old hens
eggs and set them under the very hens sold•

that should be reproducing themselves The speakers on this train discouragedfor the laying flock next year. In other the idea of mixing different breeds of
words, we are breeding from the_ ·'loaf. poultry. There are plenty of breeds so

ers�'-the poorest layers in the Hock- there is no need for anyone to waste
because it happens that these are the time in crossin� and experimenting. An
hens laying most of the large, smooth exhibit containmg twenty-nine or thirty
eggs during the hatching season. If we 'varieties of poultry was carried on this
woUld improve we must breed from the train, and after the lectures visitors

passed through this car and studied and
admired the exhibit.
While in Dickinson County we had

our attention directed to the fact. that
the poultry and egg production of this
cOllD:ty in 1915 was twice that of Morris

- County, two and a half times that of
Ottawa County, and twice that of Saline
and Cloud. 'These counties have about
the same population and there seemed
to be no rcason for the greater use made
in Dickinson County of poultry as a
Bource of farm income. It would seem
to suggest that in these other counties
people on the farms have not made the
effort they should to improve their poul
try and have failed to give this most;.
profitable side line of farming sufficient
consideration. There are many com
munities in the state that could easily
realize more from poultry. We know
from our experience and observation
that there are localities here and there
all over the state that in some way
seem to have put poultry production on
So little higher plant than it is found ,_

over the state as 8. whole.

HEDGE POSTS•
FOR SALE-FIFTY THOUSAND OSAGE

hedlle posts. H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

THE STRAY LIS,..
TAKEN UP-BY C. E. ELLWOOD, OF

,Marquette, Harper Township, McPherson
County. Kansas, on .Tanuary 17. 1917, one
IIOW. color red, weight about 200 pounds.
No marks. W. E. RosUne, County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY W. M. EDDINGTON.
MOllcow. Grant County, Kansas. on February

l;aig!7hl��� ��� ::ai�;e�'::drm� ::l�(r ���
wblte, no brands; appraised at ,60., .T. :m.'
Corley, County Clerk.

Real Estate For Sale
EXCHANGES.

r have good farms' to trade tor 8ma1ler
farmll and city property. Write me.

W. M. GA.RB.ljlON - SALINA. KANSAS

NESS COUNTY LAND
We have some good farm land tn Neil

and Trego counUes, Kansas, trom U5 to ,'0
per' acre. - Write u& tor list.

FOUQUET BROTJlEBS LAND (l0.
Bansom - - - - - KaDI_

170 ACRES SMOOTH PRAIRIE�
Eight miles McAlester, city ,16,000. All till·
able. 100 acres cultlvatlon, balance meadoW.�
Fair Improvements. sa, per a. Terms.

"""__SOtITJlEBN :BEAL'rY (l0.. Hc4lelter. 0.....

The fence that needs repak. Bh�uld not
be neglected. In such instances «a stitch
In time saves' nIDe" and many times
saves veterinary bills and damage to
crops.



->

PLYJfOf,lT,! .ROClCSi
WHITE ROCK .l!lGGS,...•C PER HUN

dred, Nora Lamaster, Hallowell, Kalla_

BARRED ·PLY-MOUTH ROCKS -FARM.

bred beaut.ea•. Eggs tor hatching, lic eull.

Mrs. W. C. Bocker, Solomon. Kallo .

_.

HIGH QUALITY B!ARRED i'RINGLBTS."
100 chicks, UG. Egp, ·U. Edward Hall,
Junction City, Kanaa..

-

BARRED PLYMOU.TH'ROCK EGGS, U
hundred. Valley View Poultry Farm, Con-

cordia, Kansas. _

WHITERa CKEGG S, HALBACH

strain, U.2G per tltteen: ttl per hundred.

Mrs. E. :m;.. ;Merten, Clay Center, Kansas.
-

_

FINE BARRED ROCm EGGS FROM

farm raIled flock, U.IiO per tltteello Mr8.

J. A. Grimes, Milo, Kans_ '

WHIITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ARE PRIZE

winners. Send tor catalog. W.:It; Trumbo,
Box '66-C, Roseland, .Kallsas.

'

BARRED ROCK EGGS, FANCY STOCm,
heavy laying .traln, $4.16 per ·hundred.

Earl Summa, Dept. G, Gentey, MlssourL

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY,
good egg straillo Egg_tttteen, U; .tltty;,,:
hundred, U. G. M. Kretz, CllttOll, Kall__

BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR '!lATCHING- I

Thirty eggs, sa: tltty eggs, U: hundred, n.
Joe Carson, Bliss, Oklahoma.

BUFF A'ND-WHITE ROCK EGGS. 12.60
per fltty....'6_per hundred. Excelrent show
record. w. H. Beaver, St • .Tohn, Kansas.

HIGH QUALITY PURE-BRED WHITE

Rock egga, U, tlfty; $6.50 hundred. prepaid.
Mrs . .Tohn Ramsey, Route G: Ft. Scott, ·Kan.

WHITE ROCKS - PURE-BRED 'F&RM
range choice �tock. . Eggs. fifteen, 75c; 100,
U. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kansas.

_

WHITE ROCKS, FARM RAISED. PRIZE

winners. Eggs, u.a5 setting; U, fifty; 15,
hundred. Mrs,__Ben Miller, Newton, Kansas.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS

Pens, sa to t5. 'settlng: flock, ,G hundred.

C. F. Fickel, lllarlton, Kansas.

EGGS-FANCY-BARRIllD !tOCKS,. WIN
ter layerS; ti.25 and' tI.50 settin,.. Clyde'
Karel, Clarkson, Nebraska.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, ONE DOLLAR PER

setting; choice stock. Mrs. E. C. Hicks,
Columbua, Kans... ·

,

BABY CHICKS-PURE-BRED BARRED

Rocks" W'hlte Leghorns, Butt Orplngtons.
Helnschel, Smith Center, Kanaas..

BARRED ROCle-EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Eighty-seven prem-Iums. A. G. Hammond,
Vlnland, Kans..:

.

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL "RINGLETS."

U5 cockerel heading Pen No.1. Eges. $4
per fifteen. Mrs. Iver Christenson,' .Tamea·

town. Kansas.

PURE-BRED BA'RRED ROCKS EXCLU
sively. Choice stock. 100 eges, t5; ·�O. U.
Safe delivery and satl.factloll guaranteed.
Adam A. Weir, Clay Center, Neb.

FOR SALE - BARRED AND WHITE

Rocks. Best blood lines In America. ,Forty
premiums 1916-1917. Write for mating list.
H. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kansaa. '[.

.

BIG BONED IVORY WHITE ROCKa-:.·
Gold medal and sliver cup .wlnners at
Hutchinson shows. Eggs from farm flock,
$5 per hundred. MinnIe'Clark, Haven, Kan.

WARD'S BARRED ROCK�"FIVE YARDS
both matlngs, from ChIcago winners. Eggs,
$3 for fifteen. Send for catalog and list.
W. H. Ward, NIckerson, KanRas..

.

PRIZE WINNING BARR:ED ROCKS -

Four entrIes, five prizes, State Show 1917.

Eggs, special mating, $3 to $5; tarm flock,
U. C. D. Swaim, Geuda SprIngs, Kansas.

PURE-BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR

hatching. $1 for fifteen: 12.50 per' fifty.
Headed by hIgh scoring cockerels. Arthur

Alpers, 110ute 5, St. John. Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS, EXCELLENT IN SIZE

and quality. "Eggs, first pen, t3 per fifteen:
range flock. ,6 per hundred. Mrs. Myrtle
Henry, Route I, Lecompton, Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS, HENS AVERAGED 175

eggs, 1916. Trap-nest male. and their pul
lets mated with fIne cocJterels. Eggs, 10c:
tlfty, '1. Farnsworth, 224 Tyler St., Topeka.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM

large well-marked range birds, $1.25 set

ting, "hundred. Choice Thompson straIn

f::ber.g�a.n!!s.lIetting. S. R. Blackwelder,

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH

dark and light ma.tlngs. Prices tor eggs

trom specIal matlngs, $5 per fltteen. Utility

ecggs, $5 per hundred. Send for circular. C.
• Lindamood, Walton, Kansas..

.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, BEST ALL

PNurpose fowl. Bred them twenty-four years.
o better anywhere. Eggs, U per fifteen,

$5 per forty-fIve delivered. Thomas Owen,
Poultry EdItor, Topeka, Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING - FROM BEST

laying straIns of Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Bradley Bros. and Parks 200-egg IItraln•.
U, fifteen; 15, thirty. Catalog. Gem Poul

try Farm, Ha.ven, Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH' ROCK. RINGLET

and Bradley strain. Have good show record.

SEtock for sale. Cockerels, hens and pullets.

Uggls, U per setting. .Tas. W. Anders,
n onvlJle, MIssouri.

WHITE ROCKs-GOOD LAYING EXHI

tltlon strain. Eggs, U per fifteen, $5 per

t
undred. Selected pens. $4 and $2 per flf-

Reen. Send for mating list. I. L. Heaton,
oute I, Harper, Kan.

BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST - PRIZE

rltnnl3ngs: Hobart. 1st, 2d, 3d. Cth cockerel;
s, d pullet: 1st pen, 2d, 3d cock. sliver
cuP. Gold special, Oklahoma CIty. 1st pul

\�t. ted pen, first cock. Eggs, fIfteen, $2-

0�1a. undred, $6. Fred Hall, Lone Wolf,

:S. c. BROWN LEGHORNS - OH! ·,YES ,

we have been ralslnC' tl1ein 2.1 years: the· UI
to a66 trap nest egg record ,kind. Ens; 11,
U. .:I5; 100, ,5.00. Gorsuch, Stilwell, Kan......

PURE YESTERLAY 200 EGG I.AnNG :
strain Leghorns mated to 240 ege BarroD
stock. It you want winter layers writs

Shady PI.n·e J.,eghorn Farm, R_vllle, Kallo

. PRIZE W'INNING S. C. :wHITE 'LEG

,,"orns at two state shows. 'EBgS, $2, "3 and
15 i p0r fifteen. • Eggs from flock, t6 Herhundred. Chicks. Send tor free mat nc
list.. c. G. Cook, Box 11', Lyons. K�nsa,,::
'EGGS FOR SALE· FROM PURE-BRED

Iieavy winter laylnll' Single Comb White Lee•

horns, U fllteen,. flO hundred; 100% tertll
Ity guaranteed on seventh day ot InCUbation.

GOLDEN 'WYA,NDOTTE EGGS FOR- H. II. Blaine, Sylvia, Xana&8.
•

sale, $1.25 tor fifteen. Pens headed by ,

hIgh scoring cockerels. Della B, Bilson,
--Route 3, Eureka, Kans... .

PURE-BBED.WHITE WYANDOTTE AND

Single Comb White Leghorn eggs, $1 jler
fIfteen, $5'-per hundred. . A. F. Hutley,
Maple H·IlJ, Kansas.

.

.

·

EGGS - CHOICE B.A RRED ROCKS,
thl!'ty, $1.60: hundred, ".110. �atharlne
Belghtel, Holt!!n, ,KaDllas. '.

. .

GUARANTEED EGGS F·ROM PURE

bro.d Barred Rocks and Rhode Island 'Reda,
U.50 to ., tor fifteen. ,,-�end filr IIooklet.
Tom LeftwIch, Wlnflel�, ·:Kansas. .

BARRED ROCK . EGGS FROM PRIZlil
winners at State Fair, 1917. Pens, .... per
.flfteen; range, ttl per hundred,' S. H. Vln;
cent, Sterling, Kans.as.
".
8ARRED ROCKS-78 PREMIUMS, TO

peka, Manhattani"" ,Clay . Center, Denver.
EggB-'-Flfteen,. $6: thirty, $9; fifteen, $I:
thirty, '$5. Chicks, 50c and.,1. Italian bees.
Ma.(tle A. GllJeaple, Clay C�nter, Kanae;a...

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS-GOOD LAY
ers. Eggs' from .pens prize stock, Pittsburg
and,Oklahoma City. both matlngs U 'sei

. tlng. Range headed by pen malel. 1& hun
dred. Chicks 12c and 50c eacll. Circular
free. Mra. W. E. Schmltendort, V8.lJllar,
�ansas.

.

. RHODE ISLAND REDS.·
SINGLE COMB RIID EGG8-'GOOD FARII

range, U per hundred, $1.611 J!8r thirty.
IIIrs. ROiIa., .Tanzen, Box au, Geneseo. Kan•.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB· RED EGGS,
$I p"r fIfteen, $5 per hundred. Fine lay
Inl' stra.ln. Oliver Spencer, Hesston, Kansas.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

Utility stock. WInter layE!'rs: El'gs, U, 15;
15, �5; ,9, 100.; Louise Krigbaum, Route I,
Topeka. �hone 2427 K-f.

.

ROSE COIIIB RED EGGS FROM BLUE
ribbon winners, ta, '5,' $7.60 per tlfteen.
Best ot guarant"ee. Fred Kelm, Seneca, Kan.

HIGH SCORIING R. C. R. I. RlEDs-.-EGGS,'
$1.60 per set tine. Fertility iruaranteed. Chas.

Wodke, Council Grove, Kansas.
.' "

S. C. R. I. REDS-EGGS FOR HATCH

Ing, $1 -for f,fteen. ,5 per hundred. 1101. 1101.

Long, Maitland, 1110. -

ROSE.COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

Eegll, $2 p:er setting. Kansas sta.te show
wInners: Baby chicks. Matlnl' list. L. E.
Castle, Wichita, Kansa.. ,

NEEF'S FAMOUS BRED-TO-LAY S. C.
R. I. Reds, prljlle whiners, $1.25 per setting,
$5 per hundred. .Tno. H. Neet, Boonville,
Ml8souri:

ROSE COMB IiEDS - EGGS FROII(

large, even colored hens, fIfteen for $1.50;
fIfty for $4: 100 for ,7. Mra.'·Ross Trudell,
lIItiJien, Neb.

'

SINGLE COMB' REDS - CLEAR. BRIL
liant color, heavy laying. bIg boned. Eggs,
$I and '2: $7 per hundred. G. E. Gregory,
Reading, Kansa,.
DARK R. C. REDS, PURE-BRED, ·EXTRA

fine. Egl'.. ,3 and $a per fIfteen; $5 per

hundred. W• .T. Honeyman ... Sons, Hillside
farm, Madison, Kansas.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB RHO D E

Island Reds. Eggs for hatchIng, $I per flf-

· teen" tG per hundred. Mrs. L. F. Hinson,
Stockdale, Kan.

<

-,

R•. e. REDS-EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Layltut strain headed by prize winning cock

erel. Fifteen, $3. Mrs. Mira Lambert, An-

denon, Mls80url.
.

ROSE COMB REDS _; PRIZE WINNERS

a.nd special on color at State Fa.lr" 1917.

Pens, sa per {(fteen: range. $6 per hundred.

S. H. Vincent, Sterling, Ka.nsas.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs, 100. $4; wln.ter layers, large. Range
and fertility. Mrs. Frank B.-SmIth, Route

2, Lawrence, Kansas.
-

_ .....

LARGE, DARK, RICH EVEN RED R.' C.
RedF--Eggs. fIfteen. $1; fifty, sa. Dark col

ored range flock, $5 hundred. Nora Luthye,
Route 6,,porth Topeka, �!Lnsas.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. REDS.

'Breeder for twelve years. $1.60 per Betting
of fifteen; ,5 a hundred. Mrs. .Tno. G.

Schmidt, Route I, Box 135, Edgewood, Lex

Ing�on, Mo.

FERTILITY AND SAFE A R R IVAL

guaranteed on low priced eggs. for hatching,
from high quality, both combs, Rhode Isla.nd

Reds. Fourteen years breedlnl'. Mating list

free. H. A. Sibley, La,Yl'rence, Kansas.

SIX GRAND PENS, ROSE COMB RHODE.
Island Reds that have shape. size and color.

.Mated to roollters costing U5 to 150. Fif

teen eggs, U.50; thirty eggs, $4: fIfty eggs,

$8. Fine pure-bred range flock, t5 'per hun

dred. .Baby chicks. Send for catalog.. W,
· R. Huston, Red Specialist, Americus, Kallo

WYANDOTTES.

R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.60
tor fIfteen. G. G. Wright, Langdon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS FROM

cholcl! stoc� $l.BO, thIrty; $5, hundred. Mrs.

Will Belghtel, Holton, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, U PER 15.

Martin Fishel straIns. Fred Watts, Havens

vlJle, Kansas.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTEl

eges, per fIfteen, U; one hundred, $4. H. A.

Ritter, Route 2, Klow .... Kansa.s.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-FIFTEEN,

$1; hundred, $5. Ca.reful selection and pack

Ing, John Smoley, Marengo, Iowa.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES -

Eggs from pen, setting, $2; from flock, set

ting, $1; hundred, $4.76. Mrs. Effie Ache

eon, Palco, Kansas.

EGG8-SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES.

fIfteen, $1.25; fifty, $3.50. Rouen and Buff

Orplngton duck eggs, twelve, $1.GO. Fred

Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES, I Alii

stili seiling Slivers. Ha.ve some ecod cock

erels left. Eges In season. Prices reason

able. WrIte me. lIol. B. Caldwell, Brough

ton, Kansas.

WHITE WY:ANDOTTE -IIGGS I' ROil .

farm r&llp 'stoe", ... per hundred. Vida

'·Bum., TecJllDle�'Kau� _

.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE IIGGS,< ONE DOL-,
lar . for tltteello Four-flft)! per hundred. .

Geo. ·Tula, .l'redonla. K&II__-'
.

SHUFF'S "BEA"UTILITY" BILV.ER WY

an�ottes. Egg_Fifteen, U�IiO: 'fifty, '''.10:
hundre� ,.. Baby Chicks. lIIrs. ;&ldwln
Shutf, -.I;"-'ttvna. 11:&111&8. • ,

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE�EGGS, U.IiO
setting; Special matlnl' of blue ribbon win

ners, ,8. J•..T. P@.uls. HIIl.boro, Kansas.

. WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS SET

tI.nl', U; 100; ... Mrs..T. W. Johnson,
Cedarvalo, Kanliall. - -

ROSE COMB BUFF WYkNDOTTE EGGS,
tlfteen, $1; hundred, U. - Mrs. Ida. Alexan-'

der, Hilltop, K&!lsaa.
<

SILVER WYANDOTTES-B EST ALL
round breed, .vlgor!luB grand laced flock.

Eggs, fifteen, 51; hundred, _ ,G. Mrs. Ed

Bergman, Paola, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS - REGAL

strain, prize winner••
'

Farm range. $5 hun

dred. Pen I, .Martln male direct, .fifteen, $6.
Pen 2, high· scodnl' male, fifteen, n. Pre

paid. Frances Fleury, Concordia. Kansas.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE, EGGS, MA

hogany Itraln, $1.50 per tlfteello Good cock

erela, U to 'Ii ea.ch. Canarlea, tine singer&.

��hICkS. Mrs. Edith B. o;r!foylor, lIIarlon,

EGGS .....:: WHITE WYANDOTTES FOR
quality. Good. layers. Utility, $1.25 fltteen,
IS fIfty, 15 hundred. Pen headed by $10
cockerel direct· from FIshel, U tlfteello. II"

1101. Weaver, Newton, Kan"...

'ECHORNS.
TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

horn eggll. .T. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN E·GGS. STATE WIN

ner. IIIrs. W. Jt.. Hildreth, Oswego, Kanlas.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorns.- ChoIce tarm flock. Eggs. 100,
$4. 1111'S. D. A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Ka.n....

"BARRON'S 2SS-EGG LEGHORNS"

Egga. $5 hundred. Sunlight Poultry Farm,
Mt. Moriah, Mo.

PRIZE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn_Eggs, 'Ii hundred; $13, 800. White

turkeys. M�s. S. F. Crites, Florence,"lCan.

..
BEAUTIFUL S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS

:Erggs, fIfty. U; hundred, ,5. F. 1.. BaldwIn,
Cascade, Iowa.

- .

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
$1 per fifteen, U per hundred. Ed Goln,
Route 3, Stafford, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
from hea.vy laying straIn, $1 per settlne,· $G
per hundred. F. E. FIsher; Wilson, Kansa.s.

EGGS, EGGS F:ROM KEEP-LATING

strain Single Comb White Leghorns. ThoL

R. Wolte, Conway Sprlngs,- Kans&;s.
PUltE-BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

$1 per. setting, $5 per hundred. P. A.

Wempe,. Seneca, Kansas.

BUFF LEGHORNS, CHOICELY BRED.

Eggs, $5 per hundred:-- .T. A. Reed, Route 2,
Lyons, KanBas.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$5 hundred. Satisfaction ltuaranteed. Alt

Johnson, Leonardvllle, Kansas.

R. C. B. LEGHORNS, WINTER LAYERS,
vigorous stock. Eggs, ,5 per hundred. The

Blue Grass Stock' Farm, Oneida, Kansa•.

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS - GREAT

layers, silver ...,up winners. 100 eggs, 'S.
Agnes Smiley, BraddyvllJe, JO'1Va.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Fifteen eggs, 75c; 100. U. Postpaid. W. A.

White, SarcoxIe, 11ls.ourl.
EUREKA FARM SINgLE COIIIB WHITE

Leghorns, bred to lay. Farm range egga,

$4 per, hundred. Henry Richter, HlIJsboro,
Kansas.

BROWN LEGHORNS - ROSE, SINGLE
comb. Egg production scoring 200 to ZBO

eggs, $a fifteen; ts hundred, prepaid. PlaIn
view Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kansas.

SINGLII COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Thirty-one 'Prizes at Kansas State Show,
un, Including eight first.. W..T. Roof,
MaI.e, Kanaas.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FROII(

pen._of selected stock, mated for cockerel

--breeding. FIfteen. U; forty-five, $5. Mrs.

Griswold, Tecumseh, Kansas.

FOR SALE - THIRTY SINGLE COMB

White Leghorn hens and pullets. extra good
laying straIn, $1 each. Blue Grass Stock

Farm, OneIda, Kansaa.

PURE-BRED ROSE .COMB WHITE LEG

borns. Eggs for hatching; torty'-five, U;
one hundred. U. Prepaid In Kansas. G.

Schmidt, Route I, Goess"I, Kansas.

S. ·C. WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVE

ly. Decka's laying strain. Many winners.

Eggs for hatchIng, ,6 per hundred. Write

tor 1917 prIce list. Yours for quality (Nuf
sed). Deckas WhIte Poultry Farm, Route 1,
Des Moines, Iowa.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS - WINTER

layers and beauty strain. Booking orders

for ..hIcks to be' delivered April 1. any

quantity, at $12.5Q� per hundred. Eggs at

$5.00 per hundred, trap-nested stock. Pul

lets In layIng contest. Paradise Poultry
�armJ Carona, Kansa••

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNs-!-WON '

five prizes" Egg!!, fifteen, 90c; fifty, U.IO: �

hundred, $4.15. mufulj Standlferd, Readlnc"
Kao8&11.· �.

.

WHITE LEGHOllNS
.
EGG-BRED S. C; WHITE LEGHORNs-.-

100 eggs, 44. WIIJ Torin, Haven, Kansas.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (YOUNG'S UO
stoc"'). Elsie Tllompson* Manka.to, Kansas.

HEAVY LAYING STRAIN ·,S. C. WHITE

Leghorns. 100 egg., U; 1& eggs, $1.50 pre

paid. Mrs. W. E. McElvain, Denver, Mo.

ONE HUNDRED FERTILE SINGLE

Comb' White Leshorn eggs, $4.50 and ,II.
Quality guaranteed. Dave Baker, Conway

Springs, Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHfNG FROM. HOGAN'S

laylnl" strain, of Single Comb White Leg
hor!!s," U per hundred. "!loy Rhodell, ·Mal.e,
Kansas.

SINGLE COMB VlHITE LEGHORN EGGS
trom extra good lay'ers and r.rlze winners.'

Fifteen, $1; hundred, ,5. • B. Gnagy;
Hutchinson, Kanaas. ,-

FRANTZ - BRADSHAW SINGLE COMB

WhIte Leghorns. Cooks Owens Butf Orplng
ton eggs, fIfteen, $1; 110, $4.50. S. A. War

ren, Reger, Mlsllourl.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

extra heavy wInter layers. Pure-brlfds. $4
hundred. Mra. Wm. Dugan, Appleton City,
Mlsaourl.

.

ENGLISH WHJTE LEGHORNS,_ BRED

tor laying. Free booklet of practiciLl ex-.

perlence, teUs how I-cleared $2,400 last year.
Write tor I., Eggs and baby chicks. Sunny
Slope Fa.rm, Morr1son, Okla.

SINGLE COMB'WHITE LEGHORN8-'

Farm range. Heavy laying strain. Hens,
$1.50 each. Eggs, -$1, fifteen; ,5 per hun

dred. lIIrs. Lloyd Kifer, Route 2, Bollver,
Mls.ourl.

'

SINGLE COMB WHITE t;IroHORN EGGS
-Heavy :wInter layerN. Won aU .blues at

two exhibitions. Fine pen. fIfteen, U; tarm
range, 100. $'5' prepaid" George Schroeder,

FrederJc.' Kansas. ,

ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS
for hatchIng from ful1 blood..d birds. Sat�a

'!tctlon ,guarantee_d. Sf per hundred, t7 per
two hundred. Mrs. .Toe Streeter, Rdllte G,
'Hamllton" Missouri.

CLIF·F HOnSE PEN, HOME OF THE

Roso Comb Rhode Island White•. I have no

oth... breeds. "Better every year." Eggs,
$2.50 for fifteen. Hold Clift, New Albany,
Kansas.

BRED 'TO LAY S. C. W. LEGHORN

eggs-fifteen, $1: hundTed. t6. Exhlbltlo�
pens, U and sa. fifteen. First prIze winner.

fIfteen shows In strong competition. Thirty
sliver cups and spec1a.ls. Hyperlon White

Leghorn' Farm, Route 1, Des 1II0ines, Iowa.

UTILITY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Ferris, Young, Frantz and Yes tel' laid Ilraln..

Eggs, U per_fifteen; U ·per hundred.. Sold

8,000 eggs for hatching laat season,' no com

plaint. L. O. Wlemeyer, Route 1, Anthony,
Kansas.

BllAHMAS.

HIGH SCORING LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS'
U.OO per fifteen, parcel post prepaid. Geo.

Pratt, Route 2, Topeka, Kansas.

EGGS FROM FELTON'S STJt.AIN OF
mammoth LIght Brahmas, $1.50 per fifteen,
postage paId. Mrs. Mark .Tohnson, Waldron,
Kansas.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS FROM PRIZII

wInners at WIchita, Kansas • .Tanuary, 1911.

Geo. W. Cra.lg, 2031 N. Water St., Wichita,
Kansas.

BABY CHICKS.

REDS. ROCKS, LEGHORNS; 12c. RE

quest folder. McCune Hatchery, Ottawa,
Kansas.

'

CHICKS FROII( FRANTZ-YESTERLAID

.tralns S. C. White Leghorns, 12*c eacli.
Box 11', C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kansas.

PHEASANTS.

PHEASANTS - DEMAND UNLIMITED

for Rlngnecks thIs sprIng at ,8 to ts pair.
Booking orders. Eggs of these, $4 dozen;

Golden, '15 dozen. Harper Lake Poultry

Farm. Jamestown, Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs, $5. WIJI Tonn�Haven .. Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS FROM'
these grand .lay"r8,. U for fifteen. Shetlalld

Pony Farm, CoffeyvllJe, Kansas.

GUARANTEED EGGS FROM EXCEL

sior Rose. Comb Rhode Island Whites, U
per fifteen, $3.50 per tblrty prepaid. V. 0,

Jones. Bancroft, Kansa&.
.

(Continued on Next Page.)
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i�. BRED POUL'J'RY I J PURE, BRED pOULTRY I
I ORPINGTONS./. ..":

.

LA·NGS!JANS.
BUFF ORPINGTONS - FIFTEEN EGGS,

U. ChIcks. M. Spooner, WakefIeld, Kan..
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. U PER

hundred. J. W. Falkner. Bttiv!le. Kanaas.

PURE-BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS
Egg. tor hatching. U per fifteen, U per
hundred. Frank Hinson. Stockdale. Kall.as.

.

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY.�
Even butt. large ty,pe. prize .wlnners. ·Eggs.
,. and $I setting•. John Shafter. AIm..,. Neb•.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING BUFF
Orllingtons. U per 16; fine" Barred �ock� U
per 16•.U 100. Mrs. 111. J:!_ltto. N�.wton. Kal).

. FINE GOLDDUST BUFF ORPINGTONg:.....
Eggs, $1.60 setting; as hundred. Prepaid:·
Mary ,E. 'Price. Route 7. Manhattan. Kansas.

I BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED TO LAY.
. Eggs-fifteen. $1.60. prep'!,ld•. 'C_hlcka, 160.
John Oller. Adrian. Missouri.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM MY
Des Moines, Kanaa. City. Topeka, St. Joseph
and Omaha winners. H. T. Farrar. AXtell.
Kansas.

.EGGS - BUFF ORPINGTONS, PART
ridge Rocks. Bourbon turkeys. Toulouse
geese and Buff ducks. Mrs. "Frank Neel.
Beverly. Kansaa.

, "PAYWELL" BUFF ORPiNGTON EaGS
from heavy winter layers aJld blue ribbon
stock. U per fifteen. L. S. Weller. Salina,
Kanaas._. ,

\

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. A
few pulletL Eggs reasonable. Also Indian
:aunner dUck egg.. James Kennlcott. Bun
ker Hill. Kansas.

I STONE'S FAMOUS BUFF ORPINGTONS
win at large ahows. Eggs from wr.1I se

lected birds. $1.50 per flft�r.n; ',4.60 per'
tltty. $8 p�r hundred. J. M. Stone, Pal
myra. Missouri.

EGGS FROM CRYSTAL WHITE PRIZE
'wlnnlpg stock, White Orplngtons. ·.Great
wlJi(er laY-ers. Flfty-tlve I!ggs January 20
trom sixty-five hens. at live and let live
prices. Send for list. John Vanamburg.
loIar,svlJle, Kansas.

. SEVERAl. BREEDS.

. EGGS-BARRED ROCKS, BRONZE TUR
keys and Pekin ducks. Grace Aspedon, Far
r9ut, Iowa.

·.EGGS-S.'C, BI,UE ANDALUSIANS, BLUE
Orplngtons, Buff I.r.ghorns; Buff' Orplng,ton
ducks. Bourbon Red turkeys. Circuillr.
John A. Huber, La Crosse, Kansas.

EGGS FROM EXTRA GOOD BOURBON,
._Reds, U for el ..ven, Silver Laced Wyan
dlltfe ('gil's. $1 for tltteen. Jullll. Haynes.
McDonald, Kansas.

'

.

BARRED AND BUFF ROCKS - SINGLE·
Comb Wlilte Leghorns. Fawn anel Penciled
Runn('r Ducks. Eggs-Fifteen, U; hundr ..d,
n;' trom range ftocks. J •. T. Rickman, KI-?on, Kansas. .

,PUR·E-B:t;lED BOURBQN RED TURKEY
eggs, sa peJ:. eleven. Pure-bred Rhode IB
land Red eggs' trom open rangc. herd. U.
per tltteen, U.76 per hundred. J. W. Harsh-
barger, MUo•. Kanaalol

'

EGGS - M.
-

B, TURKEY.' NEW YORK
prize' winning blood In ftock, 13 per eleven;
geese-'eggil, African. Embden. Toulouse, $1.76
per seven; Wplte Muscova ducks. U.76 per
eleven; White African guinea. $1.60 per

���e��e�g�ed;Vh�� lOil�h. F��'i:. �t::.ln'D�;
Creek Poultry Farm. •

'

...

FIVE LARGE FLOCKS UNDEft ONE
sale management. RoO 0. Reds, Barred Rocks.
Sliver Wyandottes, White Wyandottes and
White Leghorns. all on separate farms and
IIpeclally bred by experts. Prize winners In
all breeds. Eggs.'� per hundred, $1.50 per
llettlng. Order trom ad. Address E. H.
Hartenberger, Route 4, Box 1. Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE, EGGS-EGGS FROM PU:RE:
breds, and cockerels, turkeys, geese, eight
kinds of ducks. pearl and white guineas,
bantams, Barred, White and Butt Rocks.
Rhode Island Reds, Houdans, Hamburgs,
Games, Langshans.. Mlnorcaa, Brahmas, Co
chins, Butt and White Orplnll'tons, Buff and
SlIvl'r Laced Wyandottes, Leghorns, Hares.
Rabbits, Guinea Pigs, Dogs, Fancy Pigeons.
Write wallts.. Free circular. D. L. Bruen,
Platte Center. Neb.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
PURE TOULOUSE GEESE. EGGS, $1.60

per lilx. Ada McCandless, Sterling,. Kansas.
. FAWN RUNNER DUCKS-WHITE EGGS.
prize winners. Eggs, $1 setting. $6 hundred.
Mrs. Ben Miller, New.ton, Ka.nsas·.

TOULOUSE GEESE AND EGGS 'FOft
lIale or trade for Runner duck.. All breeds.
Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan_as,

FAWN WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
trom best laying strains In the country.
Fifteen eggs, $1: fltty, $2. Nort Luthye,
Route 6, North Topeka, Kansas.

MINORCAS•.

S. C. WHITE MINORCAS-EGGS FROM
pure-bred birds, $3 and $I per setting. Cor

. respondence solicited. A. Goodwyn. 1II1n
neapol1s, Kansa•.

S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR
hatching. Pen No. I, $2: pen No.2, $1.60
for tlfteen eggs, $6 per hundred, W. F.
.Fult!'n, Waterville, Kansas.

"The food o'f the child det.ermines the
future of the citizen and the physical
strength of tbe potential fathers and
;mothers of the state."

.\

. ,

,

,.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. C. Eo' Dralle, Seward, KansaB, '

GET -MY FREE lIIATING LIST OF MAD
Ilion Square and Chicago. prize,. wlnnlnlf
Langshans. John Lovette, Mulllnvlll,. Kan..

GOOD BLA'CK LANGSHANS-EGGS, 7c;
over 100, sc, Baby chicks, 16c. Mrs. Geo.
W. King, Solomon, Kansa�

.

BLACKi LANGSH'ANS - STOCK FOR
sale: 'Cocks; cockerels, hens and pullets.
My birds have great .how record. Eirgs,",3
per settlne'. Jas: W. Anders, UnionVille, Mo•.

BLACK' LANGSHAN EGGS, $3 FOR 16.
trom my San 'Francisco and Kansas State
.Show winners. 1917. H. M. Palmer, Flor
ence, �aDB�� ,

.

'BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS, FIFTEEN,

nl��s�li560 ��\��d; lt��.•�, $�.I!l:l!r:: S��"
Center, Kansas. /

PURE-BftElP BLACK LANGSHANS-EX
cell ent stock, tarm' range. $1 tor tlfteen
eggs, $2 tor fifty 'eggs,' Mrs.' Ell WIIIIa:ms,
Route 3, Riverton, Neb. .

BUCKNELL'S BIG BLACK LANG�HANS
�Blgger and better than ever. Eggs at the
same old price, U tor fifteen, S5' tor 100.
Postage or express prepaid. R. E. Bucknell,
Hardy, Nebraaka.

'.-

ANC.ONAS.
S. c. ANCONA EGGS. S5 HUNDRED.

Fine layers: Mrs.' Will Torgeson, White
City, Kansas.

·SINGI.E COMB ANCONAS EXCLUSIVE·
Iy. Egg"�FICL�"n. $I; 100,. $5. W. T. Likes,
Williamsburg. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS. FIF
teen tor $1.25 .or U .per hundred ·dellvered.
Write for printed ·matter. C. K.' Whitney,
:aoute 9.- Wichita, Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA AND SILVER
Laced Wyandotte !'ggs, $1.25 PH sixteen by
post prepaid. Mrll. CecJle McGuire, Pratt,
Kansas..

-
.

ANCONAS - BLUE RIBBON WINNERS.'
Eggs, $1.50 per tltteen. U per hundred,
Pens two and three, U.26 per tltteen,:$6 per
hundred. Frank Glenn, Newton, Kansas.

SEND FOR' MY )'ANCONA DOPE'" AT
.once. Tells why I quit all oth ..... brpl'lla..
It's fr"e ..nd 'worth r ..ad lng. 11'111 orders
for ..ggs promptly. Page's Ancona F..rm.
8llllna, Kan"..s.

.

TURKEYS.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns, Single Comb Buff
Orplngton eggs, Baby chicks.. Mrs. S. A.
Warren, Reger. �o.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS OF

high qualHy. Good cOPI!(" bronze and white
edging. Have show record. Eggs-$6-$lO
per dozen. Ja�. W. Anders, Unionville, Mo.

FEATURING' T}lE MUCH WANTED
"Goldbank" Mammoth Bronze turkeys.
Eggs, $1 each after April 1. Will book or

ders. Mrs. Iver Christenson, Jamestown,
Kansas.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WORI.D'S
b ..st .traln.. Great big. vlgorouR. farm
ralppd. Il .. .,p-br ..asted birds. Also whlte-..gg
Inllian Runn"r ducks, all from prize winning
stock. Elenora Poultry Ranch, Brighton,
Colorado.

'

Kearn(\y, Neb., March 17, 1017,
KANSAS FARl\tER, Topeka, Kan.
_. Enclosed find copy for classified

poultry' ad, which you will please run

In your publication� This will make
the fifth time I have used your paper,
as an advertising medium, and it has
never failed to bring me a goodly
amount of business, and ncw custom�
ers every time. Sincerely,

H. H. McLELLAN.

FARM AND HERD.
The annu ..1 meeting and banquet of the

Central Shorthorn Breednrs' As.oelatlon was
h�ld at the Cates Hou.e' In Kansas City,
MlsRourl, April 4. About 300 members were

pres"nt. 'l'he report of the .ecratary and
'treasurer showed the ..ffalrs of the assocla-

�\��I�� �O:�h�IR����lnc�n:���o�re ��e f�ITo���
President. H. 'M. Hili. LaFountain. Kan"as;
vIce-president, L. Ogden, Maryville. Mis
souri: secretary and treasurer, John A. For ...

oythe. Pleasant Hili, Missouri: sales. man

age�, W. A. Forsythe, Greenwood, Missouri.

The jack nnll jennet oale held by W. J.
Finley, of Hlggl�vllle, Missouri. March 28,
was one of the best saleR of the Beason.
The top of the .ale was $2.625. Thl. was

paid by L. M. Monsees & Sons, of Smith
ton. MlsRourl. for I,lmestone Big Boy by the
champion Orphan Boy. The next high price
was $1.300 for Dr. McChord 3d. purchased
by F. A. Barncy. Silver Lake. Kansas. The
twenty-seven jacks averaged $630.20. per
head: six jennets, $184 per head. The gen
eral average 'for the thirty-three head' cat
alogued was $467.26.

The fourth annual sale of the Central
Shorthorn ,Breeders' Association held at
Kansas City, April 4 and 5, under the man

agement of ·W. A. Forsythe, ot Greenwood,

:fARMER
I " �_

HORSES .:A'ND MULES.

30 JACKS .AND· JEMN'ETS
.. A few.lP>0d jacks suita,ble for herd j�cks �pd �od'muJ� ja�ks .from
fifteen to sixteen 'hands standard. Prompt workers II1fd sure' breeders.
Guaranteed -absolutely right .in every way. Priced to.aell, We mean
business. Come and see us.'

. -. .

LOUI� MILLS & SON .' AI.:QEN, RICE COl1NTY; XANSAS
,

JACIS AID JEllElS PO�AND CHINA$.
'15 L.....�·Maliunoth B I • e k

JIIClU' for sale, ases from
I' to 6 years; large, heavy�..

boned. Specl.lIol\ prices "or tall
and winter sale·s. Flft.elin good

-

jennets tor .ale. Come and
see me.

. PHIL WALKER
MlIUne, Elk Coupt7, �...

ImPOI'tedB:::f Ho_
PBBCHBBON8 AND

BELGlAN8
A gilt edge guarantee

of 60 per cent, good for
two years, given with
each horse sold.
WrB. BICHABDa--

Emporia - KaD8u
Barns'tour blocks from·
A. T. & S. 11'.\ depot.

H_Bred Draft StlllUODS, your choice
1500 with the exception of two. Also marBB

for .ale. A. LaU- ;wtJaOD, Cre.ton, loW.

Barn FuU of Pereheron 8taWoll8 IIDd Mar...
Twenty-tlve mature and ased jacka. - Priced
to .ell. AL. E. �M1TH, Lawrence. KaD....

REGISTERED PEBCHERON8
Yearling and' two-vear-olde, both sexel.

�:�d t:r:,:��gU::t�l 1:�I��rs�ls ��c:.'f: t��d:
filley tor Shorthorn bull good enough to
hea:d herd of registered cows.
OEO. 8. APP. IJoute I. ABeHIE, l!08!'OUBI

HAMPSHIR.E HOGS

8MITH'8 HAMPSHmE HOG8
Extra good October boars and gilts, Best

breeding. 'well belted. Also head boar, proven
brep,d('r. Priced rlgh t,
S. E. 8MITH LYON8, KANSA8

Whitewater, Wis., March .17, .1917.
KANSAS FARlifER, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed f'ind check to cover adver

tising, also run our ad untiltyou hear
from us to. stop it. We had splendid
flUCC(\SS and are well pleased with it.
Yours respectfully,

FINDLAY DBOS."
/

ALL VARIETIES LAND .AND WATER
. PURE-BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR

!:��� !TP���;:s." tor:�·t t���ner�oso: tt:.�,;· - key eggs., Winnie' Litton, Peabody. Kansas.

PoiJltry Farm, Beaver Crossing, Nebraska. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLI.AND TURKEY
oggs from the large boned kind, $3 per ten •

Box F. C. G. Cook, Lyons, K:ansas.

Missouri, was' one of the very 'successful
sal"8 of the s..ason, TJ;le 159 head catalqgued
.old t.or *46,455, or an avrrage 'of U22 per
head. The 103 h ..ad

-

ot bulls averaged $243
p ..r hpall, The fifty-six fema.les Rold to�
un3 prr head. A September two-year-old
heifer topp ..d the sale lit $1.500. The rec-.
ord high price w..s $1,006, paid for a Jan
uary y",,"rllng qelter.
The combination Polled Durham and

Shorthorn ('otlle salos held at Omaha. Neb..
Mar('h 29 and 30, unller the managr.mnnt of
H. C". l\f('KC'l,vlE=:' were among tho mONt flUe
(' ..ssful sal ... held this s....so·n. On March
29 sixty-one Polled Durhams sold for $15,886
or an average of $260.40 per head. On
Mar('h 30. spvpnt�·-two head of Shonthorns
solr! for $18.860, or an avprag" ot the two
days' ... 1 .. waR ·Ur.1.20. Buyers twn nine
"talcs were prr""nt and the ('ntlre offering
waR high cla.s. Most of tho cattle sold
were In f1l}e condition. '

The offering of bulls that will go Into the
series of Ab(,rc)Nm·Angus Association annual
spring bull shows and sales to be held April
24 to May 4 haR b""n very ca�efully selected
..nd a more u•..rul lot of bulls has never
br ..n oft\'rcd by the ..ssoclatlon. The sales
will be und .. r the managcment of Ch ..rles
Gray, Flccrcto.ry of the assoclatlpn. Four
hunllred head of bulls have been catalogued
for the various sale.. The opening sale or
thA circuit will- be held at St. Jo"eph, Mis-
souri, April 24. )

Catalogs are out tor the sale of registered
Duroc anll Poland China hogs to b" held
by Fred G. Laptall,- of the famoUR Laptad
Stock Farm, Lawr"nce, Kansas. April 26.
Mr. Laptad has catalogued forty heall of
carefully select ell Durocs and Poland. from

. his great herrls for this sale. The off"rlng
will Include twen·ty choice boars and all

I 'females . will be sold with the privilege ot
breeding to any of the great boars In the
Laptad herds. The en tire offering Is chol·
era Immune.

-

One of the good Percheron horse and jack
sales of the season was held at Oakland
Stock Farm, Chlllicothe. Mo., March 20.
While .all the jacks sold were youngsters,
they sold tor an average of $301 per head.
Buyers were present from a number of
states ..nd one .lack went to a breeder at
Miles, Mich. The Percheron offering was

made up of young .tock and sold for a good
avprn,gc with a top of $805. The entire
offering was first claslI and was of the type
and breeding that has made' Oakland Farm
famous tor good Percherons and jacks.

The best farm in Ilny county is the
farm that has a properly protected water
supplY, a fly-pro'of toilet, an outside

slee�ing porch. screened doors and,win
dows, a vegeta'!Jle garden, a flower gar
den, and shade trees. - Kansas State
Board 'of Health.

\

.

FOR 8ALE .

Good Stretchy Poland Chloa Fall Boars.
Ed Beaven, JWlC�OIl CltT. KaD8as•

TOWNVIBW F�.
\

. Bla'-TJ'pe Poland ChIn... .

lI'or 8&1_25 summer and tall ·lfllts. slreol
b7 1IIl1ler's Sioux Chief and out of Lady Long
tellow. Bred for late spring litters. Also III
Bummer boars. Come and 8ee my herd.
C. E. GREENE·.- PEABODY; KANIIA.

OLD ORIIINAL SPOTTED POUNDI
Have only a few of last fall'lI litters lett.

.

Write yollr wants to 'r :
THill-CEDAR ROW 8TOCK .FARM .-.'

A. 8. Alexander, prop. B. I. BarllpiI'tP�.·�.

"BaFll'ilE TYPE PIll••• ' ,

Big-type Poland Chinas, as gooli as"·griow••
You prove .It at my expense. Breedhig stock
for sale at all times.
L. C. WAt.B�mGE - RU88ELL;.KAN8AS

LANGFORD'S SPO'l"l'BD POLAND8
Boare - Serviceable ase,_ lfUaranteed to

please. . Breeding .to·ck, both lIexes.'

!r•.--'1'. �GF�� .. SONS.........."0". 1110-

POlAND'C�INA HOGS'llO:::CIN
Breeding stock for sale. Immune. Satlsfac

tlon I:uaranteed. Come and see me.'
V. O. JOHNSON - AtJLNE. KAN8A.

. BIG�TYPE POLAND8 .

Have 100' head of February," and Match
pigs" that we are booking ord'em tor to be
shipped �t weaning time. Boars, $26, and ,

so... pigs at $30 each, $60 a pair. Book _,_I

{�.:!r �;d:l�a��� iL,-,d �et, the pIck: Guaran-

0i G LEASE .. 80N, CENTRALIA. ,KANIlAS

GALLOWAY CAT'fLE.
GALLOWAY BU'LLI
SIXTY yearling &Dd two-year-old bulls,

.�ronlf and rulfged;'farmer bulls. haye been
ra...e-grOwD. WDl price a few ·c-ows and
heifers.

.. :II. J.I'BIZ:m.L. �eU. Pawnee Co•• K......

.,

ANGUS CATTLE

EDGBWOOD FABJi
.

ABBBDEBN-ANGU8 CA'ft'LB .

. Twent,-flve young bulls.' &1.0 some goool
.,...... &Dd helters fOE: lIale. All "reglstered.

.
D. J. WIDTB, CLEIIIIINT8. KAN8AS

lIaln. line of A. T: '" S. r� By.. 1411 1II11e.
We.t of_K&D.u City.

. .

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

S,camor,":'Sprincs Shorthorns
Mallter of Dale bt th'" great Avondale

:�::sh�?r.,�B f!r t::fe.young S[lotch bul.ls and 4

H. M. HILL LAFONTAINE. KAN8A8

STUNKEL SHORTHORNS
Herd Headed b:r CumberllUid Diamond.
For Sale'-Twenty bulls trom yearlings to

.. Ight"en, months old, Scotch and Scotch-
topp(\d. Also a tew. bred cows and heifers.
('orne anll Ree me. Prices reasonable.
B. L. STtJNKEL PECK, KANSAS

Sunflower Herd of Sherthorna
A few good cows and helters tor sale, also
choice bull calves. Come and see my herd.
A. L. HABBIS OSAGE CITY, KANSA8

ALYSDALE HE�O\n�88COTCH 8HORT-

Prince Valentine 4th and Clipper ,Brawlth
In service. Orange Blossoms, Butterftys.
Queen of Beautys and VIolets. Choice
young stock for sale. .

H. H. HOLMES. Route 28, Topeka. Kanaa.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Red Polled Cattla
A few 1916 tall bull calves tor sale. Also a

tew cows and heifers.
AULD BR08. FBANKFOR!r, KAN8A8

Parker, Kansas.
KA\'iSAS FARMER, Topeka, I{an.
A number of the breeders tbat

bought hogs at my bred sow. sale on

March ]5, 1017, said to me, !.'.You
want to give KASNAS F.C\RMER credit
for this sale," 'and that is the wa.y I
look at it. I want to thank you for
the way you handled my sale and the
number of breeders that you had
here. Yours very .truly,

W. T. MoBRIDE.

WH.N Wal!rIN8 TO ADV.RTIIIBR8
PLEA8E MENTION KAN8A8 FARMER
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Abardaen-Aneus Braedar.', .ASllelatlon'

"SPRING BQL'L S ....O.WS AND SALES'
.

\ ",'

. 'AOO�- BULLS - 400
� '.'

.l-' "

TO BE SOLD IN A SEMES OF TWO WEEKS SALES.-THBRE W,D,L nB lIl.t:T1JBBD

BULLS; lrWo..VEAB.OLOS AND Y-,LINGs-,...u.L BEADY. FOB �,EA." SEBVIC....
'.

. 8HOW BULLS, FAR.MltB8' BULL8 AND &&NGE BULLS. -'.
.

75 BliI.III ,and �8 Cow� and Helfen' at 8t.· J_ph, 1\10., 8tock .YardlI�''.l'ae.d.;Apdl-.I&·
88 BUll. at Omab.. , Nebl'B8ka, Stoek Y_dlt, WedneRay, April 15 -,_ ',

88 Bull. at 810ux City" Iowa, 'Stock YardlI, Thiinday, April til ; .

87 Bun. .and' 11 HelfeN at EBIIt 8t. Loul.. DI!, Stock YIII'd8" TueecI&T. liar 1

81 BiIlI. at Cbleatro, m., Uolon StoclrYardlt, Wednellday, Ma:r t .

riO Co_ and HeUen at -Chleal'o, DI., Uolon 8tock YIIrcb, Thund.,., � a

60 BulI8, Cowii and Helfen, at BOehelle, m., Friday, Mai ,
.

CLA88b-:tCATION 'AND CASH PRIZES _ TO BE'OFFimED AT ·EACH BULL BAL.
, .. '. • .

lit 2d 3d 4tb:"'"5th. 8tb 7tb 8\h Stb 10th lltb 1.2tb 18tb, Utb 18tb

Bull over 18 month. at ;"ge •. :. 7 8 6' Ii
-

,', a a 8 :a :I 1- .1' 1 -1

Bull under 18 month. at age.. 7 8\;- 6.' 6 4 4 3 8. a.( 2 ,:1 :1'
••
1 1 1.

/
.

The Association during the past three month. bas .'

made a complete' Inventory -at alLthe bulls. at the. breed
• at lervlcea:ble 8ce"�n-:'Uie .counny· and ,h..-s .1II1ted··...me·.:tor i

. these sales, r 'This .w,lIl-"be' the laBt oppo�tunlt)' tlils !ieallon
to secure bulls'at serviceable age. 'because all the,' buill
that are not listed are .too young tor heavy service.

\

HOGiALE 7

4Ptad 'St�ck,Farm
�

I

•

,.

LAWRENCE, KANS�S
._

Wednesday, Aprn_�5, 1-917·
Poland. and Duree. ,40 H$d

S.end For mustrated Cataloa

;,

,

•

.HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

___ -I

,

40 Head

HOLSTEIN CATTLS.

Don·t torget, cattlemen. breeders and rangemen. the Aberdeen-Angus III the l'I'eateat

beet brc'ed In the world.
.

This hall been demonlltrated at all the leading shows and Itock

yard markets at the country. "
.

.

At Chicago, out of a possible tlttee" prizes for Single steers; Aberdeen-Anguli have

won ten grand champlonshl�s and nine reservea, In the fat �arloads they have won twelve

out at 8. possible fltteen, and out at fifteen gra,nd championships for carcass .they won

fourteen times.
.'

Aberdeefl-Angus ,have al�o proved their superiority In Feeder Competition at all the

leading shows and stock yards, o·t the country by winning grand champlonRhlps and sellinI'

8.t record prices. At Denver In 1917 8. load of Aberdeen-Angus teeders sold tor ,14.60 per.

cwt .• which Is the record up to date.

DLYDIE GIROD. At til. F_ ./" , F. W. RDaIION. C.... III' T••••�.ltat. aull

HOLSTEIN';F��ESIAN FARM, TOW-AMDf', KA'NSAS
..en at _bhd HolateIn8. BpecloJ auncu_ In cholce :r_ blilll read7 to. Hnlee. wltb t.-.bloa."

'aIIJe b...u.o.. Wrlta to. pedtere- .lIIId prka. w........taIn a b...uu herd of pu.....brid t_oJ. and ·aft.

a _d lot Of ,0I11III eprlnPDc heU_ and ........ a number wltb A. B. O. r-.Ia a& .m-_ wltbln ....on.

.
l;r WILL PAY Y!I,U TO lEE OUR OF,FlRING

�

.01- chaloe enr. hIIh end. JOUD. ".,.. and h..... all aprI...... In- cUt to _bred w.: I.,. dMaJoped \
. r_.... IO!Id udd_. well marked .and the i'IDl d� --tJDe 'at. JIm. tbat will ahall.... OII!IIiIarIIoo ,_

Bol........ of tIleir b...u.o. IIIId C1uallloJ. A 'rill' to our rum will' __'fInoe:r0lL 11:_ ua In allnd bIf_

purchullll. WIre. wrlta or phone.
" -e-"

, ,
. 'qIROQ a: ROBISON

SUMMARY OF 1918 FAT CARLOAD LOT PRICES AT CmCAOO

•
' INTERNATION� ExPOSITIQN ,

TeD loads 01 Aberdeen-ADena, steen averaced••••• \ .,18.118'
�en loadB of, Herefontclteen averal'ed .••.•••••••••• 111.111

• .Tea· loadl of 8honho..... , steen averaced •••• '. • • • • • •• 16.e8 ,

These figures sho..:v that the Aberdeen�An8'U1 sold for an average at U.66 per hund�e4
pounds more than the Shorthorns and U.83, more than the Heretords. These figure. are

practical because they were obtained where the same number at loada at the best of eacb

breed were 'assembled. They turthe. IIhow very clearly the degree In w�lch th� Aberdeen

Angus breed leads all other beet breeds In establishing top .market price..
'

"

It you ,are In need at a bull. or bulls. or some temales. and cannot attend lI&le. itt..

sales. send your order to your com�lsslon man.

AUCTIONEERS: 100, COOPER, TELLD!:B AND KEPNER

For further Intormatlon and catalog. address
'

CHAR�ES GRAY, S.cr,tary and Sales M••a.er
817 EXCHANGE A-VENUE /'

CHICAGO"

.--

PARI PLACE '-SHORTHORNS
Four Great Herd BuDs

IMPORTED NEWTON
. FIUAR
Dam, A Marr Flora. Sire,
Violet's Victory. Bred by
Wm. Duthie and a great
show bull.

ROSEWOOD DALE
Dam, Imported Rose
wood 92d. Sire, Avon

dale.

IMPORTED BAPTON
CORPORAL

�red by J. Dean Willis.
Sire, Hoar Frost, winner
at Royal Shows of Eng
land.

ROYAL MAJOR is bred from the greatest family of �i1king Shorthorns

in America. Dam with a great record.· Two full sisters making 13,000-

pound record now.

'

.
B:tp:EDING STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES

Scotch, Scotch Toppe4. and Milking Families. Two �ndred Head in Herd.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-One carload of bullsi one carload of heifers,
one carload of cows that will drop calves soon or ca f at foot.

Come and bring your neighbors with you and save freight. I pay the

freight and send a competent. man in charge and deliver free to ,you carload

lots. Will �eet buyers at Wichita. by appointment.

PARK E. SALTEII,Wichita, Kansas
PHON1!; MARKET 3705 OR 2087 302 BITTING BUILDING

JERSEY c_ATTLE. JERSEY CATTLE.

120 lerla, Caws and Hail.arl 'DOll.OOD. FAI_M JEISEYI

Pure-bred and hl�h grade. Forty bred Some rlc�IY bred young Jersey bulls. Ped-

Yearlings. superior Individuals. all tram' Igrees and prlcss on request.
protltable dams. n!>w tDr lIale. DORNWOOD FARM _ TOPEKA, KANSAS

J. W. BEBBY • SO:M, "ewell City, ......

LINSCOTT JERSEYS

I !i���!���I��L!��!!.·
Iwaet Iprinl Itack' \ Ranch
Ind Jer.a, Cream Dairy

The homea at
HIgh Clasa Bctstered J_y Cattle

Stock tor sale at all times at very best
blood lines.

D. S. MAYlD!lW,'Prop.

Be....tered Jersey Bulls, butter-bred. tram
high producing cows. Photo turnlshed: 111....-

well'. JfIftley DaIry, Route t. Toueka, Kan.

Brladers' Dira�tlry
ANGUS CATTLB.

0- 111. lIIcAdam, Holton. Kan.
Gee. A. Deitrich, Carbondale. !tan.

D. iI. WhIte, Clementi. Ean.

BBD POLL1IID CA'l'TLJI.
JlablOil GroenmDler, Pomona. Kanl...

.JB'R8BY CA'lTLB.
iI. B. Porter • 8on, Mayetta.. Xan.

DORSET HORN SHEEP
H. C. LaTourette, l'toute 2, Oberlin, Xan.

1II0�, 1110.

REIHUR.T JERSE YI MULEFOOT HOGS.

O Gkrlane!son. at 0014en .Tollt l1li4 Nobl. of
a andll for lale. Allo a few fancy cow.

and helferll of same br••dln.. Write.
BBDJlIAN • SON 'I'IPI!OH. Kl880mu

Bargain In BIG TYPE fall boars for the nost
.

forty days.
Bbm'. lIIolefoot Daneh, Alexandria, Neb.

,MAU,RER'S.
, II otfeJllng·a·.n,umber of chQlce J:oung pure-bred cows with good A. R. O. riiborda: also year

IIn8'll and helter calves ,and a select lot ot young bull cal,ves ,with world's reco�d backlnl';
Write for pedigrees and bargain prices. Also gradfYcows. helters and heifer calves.

T. B. MAURER. CO. EIIIPOBIA, KANSAS
"

,. ,.

......_-......s
,

HOLS�'EI'NPIt HOLSTEIN ,I

, CATTLE COWS'
II

- II

A Corn.1I Unlnnlty teet pro... \he �oJue of • II

pure-bred Hollteln !lull In ...adln, Ul! a herd of

onlln:tacow.. A cow tIlree Quarten Ho��. In
&5 wee • jradUced 11,693 t::}'dl ot mill<. con- .

TWENTY:THBEE HEAD CHOICEtalnln. U paun'" of bu at, and another
tb.... Quarter blood -Rollteln cow. In. 48 weeki.

.
HOLSTEIN COWS FOB 8ALE

P�':J.ced", l�:lt..!atun"1' o���co:t'l��.b'Jl�
t' one of the moet buafn_Uke In�..tmlllte •

Will freshen soon and are guaran-

'Armer or, dall'l'man can make. There'. bl, mon�'
teed rlg'lt In every way.

In. the bla "Black and Whlta'" Holltelna .
.
Come nd lIee them.

.....

.." ror FRII muakUed »-ortJUt'8 Booldtil.
.C. E. lid.. ..JillII. ......

T�. M.IIhI.·'rI.... A.....tt...f A.art.·
•• L. HOIIIh... I...,. •• 114, ....111....... VI.

Pura-Irld lalstain·Cal'I'
Ten helter calves tram one to tour montM

. old. Als!) a tew bull calves tor Bale. All
thelle . are nicely marked, good Individuals.
,and tram a 81-pound sire. Write 'for prices.
Eo J. STEA&N8. Route I, E�ORN••WIS.

CORYD A L'E FA'RM HERD
otters tor sale tour· bull calveil two to four

months. sired by Jewel Paul Butter Boy
84146. These calves are all nicely marked
and from good milkers.

I.. 11'. CORY. SON. BELLEVILLE, �.

Iuttar" Irad Halsteina
Buy your next bull- calf trorit ,a herd that

won the butter test Over all breeds.
J.P.MABT SCRANTON,KANSAS

CEDAI LAIE _ H 0 l STEll HElD
We are making very low prices on a tew

young bull calves. It will pay you to buy
them at us while young. Sired by our 29.4-
pound grandson at PanUac

'

Korndyke.
T. 111. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

IIIAHA VALLEY HOlSTEl1 FARM
Choice yearling bulls and bull calves.

World's record 1IIood lines. Price reasonable.

We Invite Inspectlon of our herd. _

H. D. BURGER, Route 2, 8ENECA. KAN'ilA8

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD
Herd headed by Sir Korndyke Bess Hello

No. 166946. the long distance sire. His dam,
grand dam and dam's two slBtere avera••
better than 1.200 poundll butter In one year.
Young bulls of aervlceable age tor lale.

W. 11. BENTLEY, MANRA'l"l'AN, KANSAS

HOL8TEIN.CALVE8

Very high grade heitercalves. fIve weeks
old. nlc-ely marked. U3 each delivered to

your �Iatlon. We 'can supply you with reg-

!:,J���r.Oith��:aog::gl� �:;�::lnl�!Jl:�:r v:u�
Holstelu Farm, Whitewater, W18.

ClBDAB UWN II'ABlII8

O. A. Rehl'Oell... Bona, Propti.
Forty years at registered Holstein bree4-

Inl'. not dea1ing. Birthplace at 40-pound
cow, Johanna DeXol Van Beers. State wantl

and �et delivered prices on young bulls.

W. C. SCRBOBDBR - WEST BEND. WIS.

Shady Brook Holstelns._
A few choice young springers. also some

high class young bulls. It you want record

breeding. we W.,\!I be pleased to have you

;�P:i�tlll�'gR�ta I�f;. CAMERON, MO.

I

Braeburn �Holsteins �fv3j BULL
With De Xol-Netheriand-Korndyke m.la
blood line", ane! Johanna. Walker. Kine
Segls gut-crosses. H. B. Cowlel. Toueka. KaD.

III H BRADI HOLITlIl CllVII'
Five to ..Ix weeks old. nearly pure. well

marked... 120. express paid.
COLD 8PBlNGI!t FARlII, WhItewater, Wa.

Look to the tutur••
-

-

Tredlco BulI8
(Holstelnl)

Kingman. Kansy

AUCTIONEERS.

Liv. Stack and Farm Auctiane.,
Write or wire for date. I can please you.

LAFE D1JBGEB. WELLINGTON. KAN8AS

Jas T McCulloch Live Stock Auctioneer. I
• • . make lalee anywbere.

Write for date. CLAY CENTER. KANBAI

LESTER B. HAMILTON
.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Write-tor terms and date. Clarksd_l!le, 1110.

'

P. M. GROSS
LIVE STOCK
AUOTIONEER

PUrl Bred Sal.. I
a••el.lty

\ MACON, lIII8801!Jll
"Twol�e Yea.. on tbt

BlocI<"'
BoJ. MadeAn1w"

DUROC JERSEYS.

IURDe JERSEY CILTS
We have tlfteen well bred Durp.c gllte,

priced for Immediate sale.

C. D. WOOD a SON8, ELMDALE, KANSAS

jloor Sal_Ten fall boars ready for service.
Sired by C. H. S. Col. first and out at my
best herd sows. Priced to sell at $85. First

check gets choice. Write at once.

iI. B. 8l111TR NEWTON, KAN8AS



$1150
1

F. o. b.
Kacint'

,.kheUJUDior-a 40-h. p. Six
·120-inch Wheelbase

:::

-:,John W. Bate's
,

Extras
Which'Make 'Mitchell- Cars Distinct

Here are some facts which you.
should prove before you buy a fine

.

car.. Surely nothing else in Motor
dom is any 'more important.
John W. Bate has for 30 year.

beena famous efficiency expert, He
hasgiven 14yearst�theMitchellcarv
This factory is his creation, de

signed for this single type. Our
- present cars were evolved by him,
through hundreds of 'studied
changes. -

He spent one year in Europe, to
combine in Mitchells all the best of

,-

�uroi>ean standards,
So the latest Mitchells, in every

detail, typify the ultimate efficiency.
. -

.

'These Two Objects
Mr. Bate's firs� object was factory

efficiency. To build a great car, in
the finest way, at the lowest factory·
cost.
He spentmillions otd.ollars to that

end. This whole mammoth plant
was built and equipped for the 'pur
pose. Nearly every part-including
our bodies-is built under Bate
methods here. And those methods
save us, on. this year's output, at least
$4,000,000.
Next he applied' efficiency to the

car. He made ove! 700 improve•.

ments. He aimed to m�ke the Mitii
chell the finest of fine cars. And to

make -it a lifetime car.

31 ExtJ;a Features
His factory savings pay for extras,

whichmost like cars omit. There are
31 distinct features-c-all costly fea
turea-s-which are vrarely found in
cars. Things like a power tire pump,
a dashboard engine primer, a ball
bearing steering gear, a light in the

tonneau, a locked compartment.etc,

-l00%.Over-Strength
In the past three years, part by

part, be has doubled our margins of
safety. Noyv all important parts are
twice as strong as needed. That is
proved by tests.

'

T-WO SIZES
Mitchell - .. I'oomy. '-passenger Six.

with 127-inch wheelbase and
a highly developed 48-horsepowermotor.

Price $1460. f. o. b. RQ�ne

Mitchell Junior -a 5-pasaenger Six
, on .similar lines.

with 120-Inch wheelbase and a 40-hone
power motor-U-inch smaller bore.

'Price $1150. f. o. b. Racine
Also six styles of enclo_"" and convert
Ible bodies. Also new Club Roadster.

, -

Over 440 parts are built of. tough.
ened steel,

.

All safety pacts are over
size. All major st'rains are met wit�
Chrome-Vanadium. .

� Gears are. tested for 50,900 pounds
per- tooth.' Bate cantilever springs
-used for two yeare=-never.yee nave
broken. Not a single one,

24% Added Luxury
Ournew body plant this year gives

another big saving. That enables -

us to add 24' per cent to the cost of
finish, upholstery and trimming'.
This makes the Mitchell the luxury
car of its class. And all our bodies
are exclusive, built and designed by
our experts.

.

. '

Go See the Results
-

.
Go see these extras- extra fea-

_ tures, extra beauty, extra strength.
Under other methods, such things
are impossible at Mitchell prices.

See also Mitchell Junior, which
il nearly like the Mitchell, but a

little smaller size. You will agree
that no such values are elsewhere
shown in fine cars.

Do this now. In May and June
we are always oversold.
MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, lac.

Racine. Wis., U. S. A.

,
.'

,
.'

.',

------


